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One ticket ct)rrectly 
m a t c h e d  a l l  six numbers 
drawn~Wcs3nes(Jay riight For 
the twice-wwkly l.rrtto Texas 
g a m e , state lottery officials 
said. The ticket was worth an 
estimated $23 million. The 
ticket was sold in. I'exarkana. 
The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night fmm a field 
of 50 wem: 18-28-34-38-40-44. 
Saturday night's drawing 
will be wt)rth an estimated $4 
million.

PAMPA — Paix'nts of PHS 
seniors am asked ti> attend a 
2(KK) prom mtvting Monday 
night at 7 in Rturm 301.

PAMPA — Pampa police 
wen* running an investiga
tion in cyberspace tcxiay in 
connection with a sc>ries of e- 
mailed messages.

Prriice Chief Charlie Mtrrris 
said tiKlay that several pi*o- 
ple in Pampa City Hall had 
received e-mail with attach
ments that contained a com
puter virus. The a>mputer 
virus has almady attacked 
the hard drive on at least one 
crrmputer, he said.

"It takes two or thnv days 
to destroy the hard drive," 
Morris said.

Authorities suspect an 
unsolicited e-mail entitled 
"Reverse the Aging PrxKX*ss" 
of delivering the virus.

PAMPA — Culberson- 
Strrwers will celebrate the 
adto dealership's 73rd 
anniversary Saturday with an 
Antique and Classic Car 
Show. The public is invited to 
attend the event fmm 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

Ntx*d money? Si'll something 
using classified advertising 
in The Pmniw Nnes. Call 669- 
2525.

• Mabel A. Johnson, 96, for
mer Pampa resident.
• Raymond B. Maddox, 78,
farmer, rancher.

Classified .................11
Com ics...................... 8
Editorial.................... 4
Sports........................ 9

Mann seeks recount in six-vote ioss
By N ANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

31st District Attorney John 
Mann is requesting a recount of 
Tuesday's Republican runoff ek'Ction 
which saw him defeated by six votes 
in a hard-fought campaign with 
Roberts C ounty Attorney Rick Roach.

"I ftvl 1 have an obligation to 
everyi>ne who voted for me and sup
ported me in the DA's race to ask for a 
recount," said Mann this morning. He 
said he plans to get the n'count a'quest 
filed in Austin by tomi>rrow.

Mann will make his mijiiest with the Republican Party 
of Texas as the runoff was a continuation of the

Republican Primary Flection held March 14. Also, the 
31st District Attorney position encompassi's five coun
ties — Ciray, Whivler, Hemphill, Lipscomb and Rolx'rts 
— which a'quia's state jurisdiction.

Candidates for offices in districtwide races, which aa* 
ci>mposi>d i>f multiple counties, aa' also a'quia'd to file 
fi>r office at the state headquarters in Austin when sivk- 
ing the positii>n.

When the votes wea' tallied in Tuesday's runoff elec-
tion, unofficial a'turns a'flected challenger Roach upsi'l

ipaij^n K>r tne
Unofficial a'sults have Roacn

John Mann

Mann in the hard-h>ught campaign K>r the DA position.
with l,2(i3 votes over

Mann with 1,257.
Mann carried Hemphill and Whivler counties.while 

Roach a'ceived the highest numbi'r ot votes in tiray, 
Ri>bi‘rts and Lipscomb counties.

Tuesday's county runoff ti>tals from the multiple ci>un-

ties in the 31st DAs race wea*: Cirav County-Roach, 892, 
Mann, 863; Robi'rts- Roach, 254, Mann, 144; Whwler- 
Roach, 37, Mann, 75; Hemphill- Ri'ach, 49, Mann, 173; 
Lipscomb- Roach, .32, Mann, 2.

The 2tHM) electii>n year is not the first time Mann and 
Roach have met at the }x>lls for the 31st District Attorney 
position. In a bitter 149h campaign, Mann, ihi'rt running 
i»n the Democrat ticket, defeated Roach, a Republican, by 
appn>ximatelv 500 votes in the general election..

In the March 14 election Mann was high vote-getl('r in 
a field t>f thnv, including Roach, but the incumbent DA 
didn't garner enough votes for a maji>rity Shamrock 
attorney Phil Pendleti>n was eliminated after thi' prima
ry election

Mann lead with 2,408 votes while Roach was si'cond 
with 1,769. Pendlet«>n nveivi'd 0(17.

(Siv RECOUNT, Page 2)

Parents will get 
teen sex behavior 
survey answers

Stacey Ladd

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A Spring 1W9 survey t>f L'*<M)
Pampa students shows that local 
tivns make decisions on whether 
or m)t they will become sexually 
active before marriage by the 
time they am in middle scln)ol.

"One thing I learned trom thi' 
survey was that kids am making 
the decision about whether they 
will have si'x or not at a much

younger age than what I thought," said Stacey 
i.add, director *>t Worth the Wait (W TW), an absti
nence-only si'x educatiim program collaborating 
yvith the Pampa Independent S ^ w l  District. "We 
am* a'ally going to have to spi'nd lots o f fime with 
middle schiH)l-age kids if we're going to make a 
diffea'iice."

Results fn)m the survey aa* ti> Ix' presi'iited 
at a'paa’nts' meeting at 7 p.m., Monday, April 17, 
in the Pampa Middle Schinrl library.

Worth the Wait, primarily funded by the 
Texas Department of Health, joins with P.vnpa 
Independent School District ti» combat the conse

quences of tivn pa'marital sexual Ix'havior.
I.add will present study findings to iill intea'sted paa'nts at the 

(Siv SURVEY, Page 2)

White Deer ISD board to meet
WHTTF DFT'R — White Divr Independent School District (ISD) 

board t>f trustix's ari' to inivt at 6:.3() p.m. Monday, April 17, at the 
schotrl administration building, 601 Omohundro.

Board membi'rs will consider taking action on the following items:
• waiver mi]uesl ti>r six early mleasi- days for the 2(K)0-2(K)i schinrl 

year;
• recirgnition ot state science fair participants;
• transfer students for 2000-20001;
• date to canvass election results;
• bus purchase; and
• budget amendments.
The sufX'rintendent's a'port and the business manager's m'fX)rt am 

to be heard at the nuvting in addition to a m^xirt of Mastercard trans
actions.

Business matters to Ix' discussed include accounts payable, min
utes from the March 20 board mtvting, and jx'rsonnel - a'signatiims 
and employment.

(Pampa News photo by David Bowsei)
Shanna Clark, seated, scans old case files into the Pampa Police Department’s 
computerized record system as Tanya Lidy watches. The effort to review and dig
itize files dating back to 1976 started last June. Officials hope to have the back 
files both in their computer database and on microfilm by the end of the year.

Digging into the past
Police archive old case files

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

In a small, cabini't-tillcd riH»m at the Pampa 
Police Department, 25 years ot records are 
being brought into the 21st Centurv

Using equipment purchased through a gov
ernment law enforcement block grant, old case 
files from N76 through the pri'sent are Ix'ing, 
sorted, evaluated, digitized and microtilnied.

"A  lot i>f our mcords hadn't Ix'en archived," 
said Pampa Police I t Terry Young " They wvr»' 
just sitting them in storage. With time aixl other 
elements, tlx' original documents wi'U' starting, 
to deteriorate."

Many ot the mcords am mquimd bv law to Ix' 
kept on file. fithOrs, dejx'nding upon the casi>, 
wem past tlx* statute ot limitations.

"Therv is a statute ot limitations on almost

every case," Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris 
said.

They had to identity each case as to what tin- 
ottense was and di’termine whether the statuti' 
ot limitations on that particular case had 
expired There is little point in kivping a mcord 
ot a bic\ l  ie stolen 2S years ago when the statute 
ot limitations on such a theft is two years. It is 
particularly qui'stionable, it the casi* had Ih i 'ii 
solved .mil the bicy cle n-turned to its owner.

Major iTimes, such as murder, am a difteri'iil 
m.ittiT I heri' is no statute of limitation on mur 
der Tortiinati'ly, Pampa police have a gooil 
ri'conl w hen it comes to solving murder ivises 
There .ire no unsolved murders, but murder 
c.ises 111 the lili's yvill still Ix' kept in the archives

Morris said that apparently at one time, 
someone h.id a'vii'yved casi's prior to 197h, but 

(Siv ARCHIVES, Page 2)

Tralee/CASA sponsor essay, 
poetry contest for PHS pupils

(Pampa Nawa photo by Nancy Young)

Mayor Robert L. Neslage recently proclaimed April as 
Sexual Assault Awareness Month in Pampa. Tralee staff 
members Nita Mize and Linda Town watch as Mayor 
Neslage signs the proclamation.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

As April is Sexu.il Ass.uilt Aw.imness Month, 
Child Abusi* Prvvention Month .ind C rime \ ictims 
Rights Wivk, Tr.ilix' Crisis (. enter and (. ASA ot the 
High Plains am s^xinsoring an Fss.iy/PiH'try con- 
fi*st for Pampa High Si hixil students.

Sexual ass<iult affivts every jx-rson in Pampa 
either as a victim/survivor of si'xu.il assault or .is 
a family membi'r, significant other, triend, neigh
bor or co-worker.

'The reporting of sexual abusi’ is up," said Nita

M i/e, a piH'r counsi'lor yvith Traliv. She said the 
eilui'.ition iH'ing, providi'd tiKl.iv is part ot the iva- 
son till' reporting ot otfensi's has incmasi'd. "D.ite 
r.ijx' is up, tiHi," she said.

Mize s.fid .1 ni'yy group has Ix'gun in P.impa 
sjx’citic.illy lor lix’iiage victims of si'xual assault 
Additional information may Ix’ obtaiix'd by con- 
lacting her at Tralix*.

She said the professionals am striving to teach 
tiH’iis and adults alike what healthy si-x rel.ition- 
ships are versus unconsensual si’x.

"Dare to Dri’am of .i World Without Abuse, is
(Si-e CONTEST, I’age 2)

Mark Your Calendars Now For The Dairy Festival!! 
Business Expo, June 17, 2000!! More Details To Come!!
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MABEL A. JOHNSON 
La, -  Mabal A . Johaaori, SOi a ^  

resident, died l^lbdnoadM A p O R ^  
La. Send«»  are benabw undHR 

the direction of CarmicKael-Wnatley Funeraf 
Directors o f Pampa. '

Survivors include a daughter, Patricia 
Hutchens o f Metairie.

RAYM O ND  B. M ADDOX 
Raymond B. Maddox, 78, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, April 12, 2000. Services are pending 
under the direction of Caimichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Maddox was bom May 9, 1921, at Miami. 
He married Bernice Jackson on Jan. 11, 1945, at 
Shelton, Wash. He had been a Pampa resident 
since 1954 and was a longtime Gray County 
farmer and rancher, actively working with Gray 
County Extension Service.

He served on the board of Gray-Roberts 
Ct>unty Farm Bureau for 28 years, of Grandview- 
Hopkins ISD for many years and of Lamar 
Christian Church, part o f First Christian Church. 
He belonged to First Christian Church and was a
U.S. Navy veteran, serving during World War II. 

Survivors include his wife, Bernice, o f the
home; a daughter, Sharon Conrad of Cleburne; a 
son, Stephen B. Maddox of San Antonio; a broth
er, Wayne Maddox of Miami; four grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors fn>m 6-7:30 
p.m. Friday at the funeral home and requests 
memorials be to Raymond Maddox Scholarship 
Fund in care of Farm Bureau, 1132 S. Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065; Scottish Rite Hospital,for 
Children in Dallas; American Cancer StKiety; 
American Heart Asscxriation; or a favorite chari
ty-

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls this 

week.
Sunday, April 9

9:20 a.m. —  A mobile ICU Unit responded to
the 200 block of N. Dwight and transported one 
to Panhandle Regional Medical Center.

12:52 p.m. —  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liKal nursing facility and transported patient to 
PRMC.

2:05 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded 15
miles east of Pampa on Highway 152 on a motor 

insported i
5:05 p.m. —  A mobile ICU unit responded to a

vehicle accident and tränst one to PRMC.

local nursing facility and transported patient to 
BSA in Amarillo.

6:04 p.m. —  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transported patient to a local nursing 
facility.

11:()4 p.m. —  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1500 b l (K k  of N. Hamilton and transported 
patient to PRMC.

Monday, April 10
4:24 a.m. —  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Highway 60 east of Loop 171 and transported 
one to PRMC.

Tuesday, April 10
7:03 a.m. - A mt>bile ICU responded to the 800 

block (if North Dwight and transported one to 
PRMC.

7:49 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center arid transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony West.

8:09 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transporti*d one to Baptist St. Anthony West.

9:25 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to BSA- 
West and transported one to the 2400 bl(Kk of 
Mary Ellen.

11:17 a.m. - A mt>bile ICU resptinded to PRMC 
and transported one to BSA-West.

3:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to BSA-West.

4:29 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transpx»rted one to BSA-West.

Wednesday, April 12
7:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptmded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

7:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptmded to a local 
nursing facility and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

1:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptmded to PRMC 
for a patient transport to University Medical 
Center in LubbtKk.

1:30 p.m. - A mobile ICU resfxmded 15 miles 
south of Pampa on Highway 70 and transported 
one to PRMC.

1:45 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
II nifor a patient transport to a liKal nursing facility.

3:07 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to East 
Highway 60 and transported one to PRMC.

Thursday, April 13
4:04 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

bliKk of Dwight and transported one to PRMC.
6:30 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 

bkKk of Vamon and transported one patient to 
PRMC.

Pollcelreport
Thel I Police Department reported die fbl- 

lt during the 244tour period end-

W^Niiicsday, April 12
' '  Á  MjEwl IBMult diet a ll^ed ly  occured in 

n two juveniles was reported.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, April 12 
William D. Davis, 22, of Mississippi, was 

arrested on charges of burglary of a building.
Tashig Wilson, 21, of 1069 Prairie Drive, was 

arrested on warrants charging her with minor in 
possession and not having a valid driver's 
license.

Shelli Brittenham, 29, of 101 N. Faulkner, was
arrested on bond forfeitures in Young County in

jJlconnection with possession of controlled sub
stance and fraud charges.

Charles Kane, 34, 936 N. Russell, was arrested

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, April 12
7:33 a.m. —  A refuse Fire was reported in the 

500 bliKk of Warren Street. One unit and two fire
fighters responded.

11:59 a.m. —  A  gas meter leak was reported in 
the 800 block of ̂ m p ibe ll Street. One unit and
two firefighters resporided.

1:31 p.m. —  Firenghters were called to a med
ical assist, 15 miles south of Pampa on Texas 70 
and Maddox Road. One unit and two firefighters 
responded.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department today reported 

the following accidents:
lliesday, April 11

A  1994 black Chevrolet Blazer driven by
Çharles Henry Smiley, 82, of Lefors was west- 

i.Tubound about 1 pjn. Tuesday in the 1300 block of 
East Harvester when it swerved across the on
coming lanes of traffic, hit a Southwestern Bell 
Telephone junction box, a dumpster and a chain 
link fence.

Wednesday, April 12
ck (A 1994 white Ford F350 truck driven by Kevin 

Lee Davis, 37, of 2213 N. Dwight, was in colli
sion with a parked 1986 blue Ford F150 pickup 
owned by Billy Clyde Cox of 733 Deane D rive.
about 3 p.m. Wednesday. Officers said Davis

ckiwas turning off Kentucky onto Deane Drive 
when a d ip  board fell off the seat beside him.
He apparently lost control o f the truck as he 
reach^ for the clip board, officers said.

A 1997 white Chevrolet Venture mini-van, dri
ven by Terty Joe W h ite l^  23, of 912 S. Sumner, 
was in collision with a 1^2 tan Chevrolet
Silverado pickup driven by Jimmy Dean Rex, 31, 
of 1520 Hamilton. Officers said Whiteley was 
northbound on North Hobart and turning left 
onto Kentucky at the time of the aeddent. Rex 
was southbound on Hobart.

Whiteley was dted for not wearing a seat belt.

Stocks
nic l<illi>win|t itniin qwiliilHino ihc 

pnivi«lc«J hy Allchury (iruin of 
niinpii.

Whem....
Miki.......
('•mi......
Soybean«.

'Ilkr I'ollowing show Ihc price« for 
which ihoc mutual funcK wen; hid at 
Ihc lime id c-ompilaliiin:

(XvidciM al........ 21 ll/ lh

Kiddily MapcHin...........
Punían....... ...............

IV- lidlowini! V:.XI am. N Y Shah 
Marhcl qindalion« arc rurm-ihcd hy 
hclwanl JiaK-i A Co. of Pampii.
Aimao...................._SI .V4
Ann.......................X» m
Cahid......................27 VK
CahidfMKi.........17 ,V4
(V -vn m ................J «.V I6

dn .f/X 
dn VIA 
dn l/X 
do l/X 

dn ll/IA

CiuhCidii............47 1/2 dn I
Cidumbiii/HCA ... M  V4«ln l.fW2.V>
hnnm............. 71 I.VIA up I.VIA
Hullihuihm......41 I/I A
IRI ................... .V 1/4
KMI...................... J2
Kerr Mc<iee.... .47 7/IA
limiled.............. ,4X ,VX
McDonald's..... -U  .VIA
Hxim Msdiil........TV V4
New Almos......lA 7/IA
NCI- ............... M  l/IA
OKK.............. i 4 VIA
IVnney's......... 14 IVIA
Phillip«.............. .4X VX
Pioneer Nal.......V ll/IA
SI.B ................. 7.1 7/X
Tenoeco.............. M l/X
TeMcn.............42 l/IA
Ullramur.............24 7/X
Wal Mart........ hi 7/IA
Williams......... .IX l/IA

up 1/4 
dn l/X 

up I l/X 
upWIA 
up WIA 

dn I l/X 
dn .VIA 

NC 
up .VX 

up 7/IA 
dn VX 

up ll/IA 
NC 

up 4/X 
up l/IA 
dn SAI 

up l/IA 
dn I 

up .4/X

New Tori (><dd...
Silver.................
West Texas Cnalc..

2X1.40 
.4.12 

24 72

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.......................................................911
Crime Stoppers.........................................669-2222
Energas............................................ I -888-Energas
Fire................................................................. .911
Police (emergency).......................................... .911
Police (non-emergency)...........................A69-57(X)
SPS............................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water...................................................... .669-5830

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CONTEST sonnel regardiiw sexual assault issues.
Tralee Crisis ClCTiter will also be working to pub- 

lidze their services during the month, increase 
community support for their agency and increas
ing awareness of the healing potential for sur
vivors.

Many dtizens of Pampa are working to provide 
quality services and assistance to assault sur
vivors. Volunteers help staff 24-hour hotlines, 
respond to emergency calls and offer support, 
comfort and advocacy during medical exams and 
criminal justice proce^ings.

the theme this year. It ref1ect.s the goal of Tralee 
Crisis Center and the Crisis Coordinating Council 
to create an awareness in the Texas Panhandle of 
the strength arul determination needed to contin
ue our struggle toward a society free of sexual 
assault.

It is also thi' goal to create the expectation that all 
kxral citizens, i*specially the children, be able to 
experience life without the emotional damage of 
sexual as.sault or the loss of personal freedom 
resulting from the threat of sexual violence.

At the present time the Tralee Center is provid-

Winners in the essay / poetry contest will include 
Iso full o

mg peer counseling to 12 sexual assault victims 
illv ^kKaily through their center. The local agencies 

>n>mote sexual assault awareness and avoidanceP'
h y  o f f e r in g  e d u c a t io n a l  p r o g r a m s  to  s c h o o ls ,

lies .iihI liv ic organi/.ations, as well as pnv

$50, $30 and $20. Also full car details, cologne, 
food and several gift certificates.

Information will be provided to the schools. 
Interested students should submit an essay or 
poem describing their view o f a world wioiout

lossumal training to medical,*mental health, law 
enforcement education ar>d criminal justice per-

sexual assault or child abuse. The length o f the
I. nijsesientry is at each participant's discretion. Prizes will 

be awarded for first, second <»kl third place win*

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

RECOUNT
As the Tuesday runoff was a Republican Party 

election, the Re^blican Party will canvass the 
results. The canvas o f ballots will be at 7 tonight in

office iinthe local Republican Party Headquarters 
the Cbmbs-Worley Building in Pampa. ■

The local party will forward the results to the 
State Republican Party o f Texas who will canvass 
the results next w e ^  according to Gray County 
Republican Chairman Doug Ware.

All elections in ffie state are regulated by the 
Texas Election Code. The Secretary of State's office

is Ihe state agency directing elections.
As the cai^idate requesting the recount Mann 

will be ̂ u ir e d  to put ̂  money up fw  the cost of 
recounting the ballots in the five counties in the 
31st Distnrt Attorney's district. He will have to put 
up $25.75 per polling place which will be recount
ed in all five counties.

If the vote count changes in the recount the 
Secretary of State's office will reimburse Mann for 
the cost according to media representative Ted 
Royer of the State Republican Party of Texas. If the 
count does not chimge after the recount Mann win 
iM)t be reimbursed, said Royer.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

ARCHIVES
case files did not appear to have been reviewed 
since.

'The Chief was here then as an officet" said 
Shanna Qark, one of the record clerks who scans 
the files.

As the reports are scanned, the original paper 
documents are digitized and stored on the hard 
disk of a computer. The computer files will even
tually be transferred to a CD. A t the same time, the 
scanner makes a microfilm copy of the file.

"The end result is that we'll have a record in
three places," Morris said. "We'll ̂ v e  the original. 
We'll nave it on film, and we'll hâve it in the com-
puter.

While a civilian employee was initially hired to 
sort and scan the case files, when he started 
reviewing them in June, 1999, it wasn't long before 
officials realized the immensity of the task. Two 
fxilice department employees from the record divi
sion, Clark and Lidy, were detailed to scan the files 
that were being archived.

"It is a time-consuming process," Morris said.
"We went through the retention process first," 

said Tanya Lidy, Pampa Police Department admin
istrative assistant who's involved in the project.

About 63,000 cases from 1976 through 1990 have

been reviewed. Not all will be scanned.
Records over the last 10 years were reviewed 

more closely and took the longest, officials said, 
because of the variance in the statutes of limitation. 
Records before 1990 were more likely to have had 
time limits that had expired.

"The only ones before that were the really big 
crimes," Morris said.

O f the ones that will be kept in the case file 
archive, 1,046 records have been scanned to date.

Officials hope to have the review process of the 
old cases completed by July. It coulo take the rest 
of the year to get them scanned.

At mat point officials hope that cases can be 
reviewed ¿ id  scanned on a weekly basis.

'The scanning goes pretty fast" Clark said.
As with all te^nology, there have been someinok^y,

problems. One o f the biggest problems in scanning 
the records has been the variance in the size and 
thickness of the paper documents. Sorting during 
the retention process has helped reduce that prob
lem and has expedited the process.

One of the advantirees to computerizing the 
records is the index that will be available. The
records can be retrieved more quickly and easily

maeic toi 'than in the past, but it holds no magic for the clerks 
that work with it.

"It's just a new filing system that saves time, 
effort and money," Clark shrugged-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SURVEY
April 17 meeting. The results
lili ■ ■ ■will also be presented in Spanish 

at the meeting, Ladd said.
"On Monday we will start pre-

piairsenting survey results, explain 
the challenges of conducting die 
survey, why we're doing the sur
vey and what we w ill do with 
the answers," Ladd said.

She said the proposed 2000 
survey tool, consisting of 
approximately 100 questions, 
will also be given to parents for 
their comments and feedback.

"We want to be sure that it is 
appropriate to our community 
and to what parents feel is 
appropriate," Ladd said.

Approximately 1,900 students, 
graces 6 through 12, were sur
veyed last spring in order to 
establish a baseline o f data 
revealing student attitudes

toward sex, as well as measuring 
actual behavior.

Results of the anonymous sur
vey were compared to a Texas 
A&M  drug and alcohol survey, 
Ladd said, and findings were 
consistent within two to three 
percent. The surveys were 
geared to the age of the partici
pants, she added.

Ladd said she felt having 
Baylor University design, 
administer, process and evaluate 
future surveys will give the local 
chapter of Worth the Wait "pro
tection and credibility." Also, she 
said Baylor agreed to do the 
work within WTW 's budget of
$5,500, approximately 10 percent

iild
According to the survey, a

I nij ‘ 
virmns

than the national average. O f the

higher percentage of Pampa high 
school students were vii

approximately 900 Pampa High 
School students surveyed, 64

Eercent reported they had never 
ad sex, compared to the nation

al average of 52 percent.
Plans to contract with Baylor

University for future surveys
■ at the

Drug squad 
makes big 
‘coke’ bust 
in S. Texas

w ill also be'discussed 
meeting Monday, Ladd said.

"W e are excited to have 
Baylor's expertise. I talked with 
several universities about doing 
the surveys," she said. -"Baylor
was doing a similar program and 
was very interested in helping

what such a survey would nor
mally cost.

"Tne proposed new survey is 
more detailed than the previous 
survey and will give us more 
insight into student's attitudes," 
she said, adding that the survey 
will include a tool to measure 
media influence on students', 
sexual behavior and attitudes.

"The big challenge right now, I 
think, is to find out how much 
influence the media has, give the 
information to the parents and 
perhaps design a parent work
shop to help them deal with 
these influences," she said.

For more information about 
Worth the Wait or the parent

us. It was a good fit."
meeting April 17, aintact Ladd at

(-6222.669-62

City Briefs
The Pampa N ew s is not responsible for the content o f paid advertisement

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) —  A
drug raid by city, state and fed
eral agents nas netted one of the

CLO TH ING  RACKS for Rent 
$10 per day. 665-3860 or 665- 
3384.

NEED SOMEONE to clean 
house every other week. 665-1165

irgesl
iicash in San Antonio in years.

Raids at two homes on the 
city's east side early Wednesday 
recovered 23 kilograms of 
cocaine, with a street value esti
mated at $2.2 million, and about 
$248,000 in cash. - 

The bust capped a two-week 
investigation by the San 
Antonio Police Department, 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety and the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Agency.

Four men were arrested and 
charged with the federal crime 
o f conspiracy to distribute a 
controlled surotance.

DANCE AT Moose Lodge to 
Buddy Payne, Sat., April 15th. 
Members & guests.

AR O U N D  THE Clock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED.
Do house work and assist in gro
cery shopping. 669-18%.

PROFESSIONAL M ED ICAL
Company looking for Case 
Worker to assist in the applica
tion process for Medicaid & other
Ckivt. programs. If you are bilin
gual, nave solid transportation.

M ATERNITY, PREEMIE,
and Summer items arriving daily. 
Nearly New (next to Subway).

Charged were An: 
Alejandro Serrano-Serrano,

ngel 
, 52,

M IKE YO U N G  at Crowson 
Barber Shop, Wed. - Sat. 669-6721

and some Computer knowledge 
we want to talk to you, willing to 
train. Your experience and 
knowledge will earn you top 
Dollar. Fax resume to Att: KG at 
806-663-5514.

o f Gretna, La.; and Juan 
Andrade, 31; Jorge Balderas, 46, 
and Jose Rodriguez, 40, all o f 
San Antonio.

The raids were conducted at 
Andrade's and Balderas' 
homes. Law officers seized 
vehicles in addition to drugs 
and cash.

OUTSIDE SPR ING  Fling!
Best Krot Secrets, Saturday only,
April 1 ^ .  Best selection and pri
ces on rustic iron, w illow fumi- 665-0703. 
ture and garden accents. Door 
prizes to be given away. Free 
popcorn and cokes! One day on- 
fy! 192

ST. M ATTHEW 'S Day School 
enrolling now for 2000-2001, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr.olds, Pre-K, Kinder-
garten, Care. Spaces limited. 
Come by ÌT7  W. Browning or call

ly! 1 ^  N. Hobart Pampa.

YARD  SERVICE.
quote, 665-0491

Call for

ners.

Weather focus
PA M PA — Sunny today with a 

high o f 80 and south winds from 
10-20 mph. Mostly dear tonight 
wiffi a 1 ^  In the low 50s « i d  
south winds at 10-20
Tomorrow, pertly sunny wii

%  wmi soutti windshigh o f 85-' 
at 15-25 mph 
Yesterday's high 
overnight low 44.

and
was

higher. 
56; the

western parts o f the region.
Fog alao shrouded some areas 

in response to high humidity 
levels. Visibilities were reduced 
to a quarter-mile in parts o f the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Rainfall from the past two 
days has helped to increase 
humidity levels.

Early-morning temperatures 
rangea from the 40s to 60s. It

STATEWIDE —  As remnants 
of an upper-level low pressure 
system and its accompanying 
showers spun away from Texas, 
die state was poised for a warm
ing trend to begin the weekend.

This morning, however, low 
clouds covered all o f North 
Texas, except for the extieme

was 47 degrees at Junction and 
64 at McAllen and Corpus 
Christi Naval A ir Station. Other 
readings were 39 at Marfa and 53 
at Guadalupe Pass.

Most North Texas stations 
were still reporting in the low 
50s, with a t ^  lo^dons along 
the Red River and in East Texas 
dropping into the upper 40s. 

winds were light and north- 
at 5 to 10mph.easterly >

A  few showers occurred in 
deep South Texas and along the 
ujimr Texas coast.

Fog and low clouds caused 
overcast conditions east o f a line 
from Amarillo to San Antonio.

Temperatures should range 
from the upper 30s in the West 
Texas mountains to .near 60 
degrees along the Gulf o f 
Mexico.

The National Weather Service 
forecast called for morning 
showers along the coast clearing 
from the west by afterncKwi.

Highs through Saturday will 
warm from mid- and upper 70s 
and into the 80s and 90s in deep 
South Texas and around 100 
along the Rio Grande.

Lows overnight should range 
from the 30s in the Marfa Plateau 
to the 50s and 60s elsewhere.
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Your Pampa SSH^mS’
Prices Good Friday Thru Tues. 4-14 To 4-17

5 Lb. Qround Beef............................^ ^ 8 9
Vid^o R en t Ai^New Releitse

 ̂ G et A. loiter L>r. Pepper F ree  ... O ne
i A ll Rentals A re  N ow  2 Oays ...

Hom eland Has The Best 
Beer Prices In Pam pa!
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area L it e r s  C o u ^  office is open hom 10 
I.-4 p.m. Monday-m '

665-2331.
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-raday. Fw more informaboiv call

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for S ing^  is open 7-1030 p.m. Saturdays 

at520W.KingsmilL
ADHCVADD SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested in ffie ADHD/AE)D Sport Group caD 
Connie at 669-9364.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS ANONYM OUS 
Open Door Aloohcrfics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 

(across bom Albertson's) meeting schedule —  seven 
daysa wedc— two meeting a day —  noon tUl 1 p.ra 
and 8-9 p m  Tuesday ancT T h u r^ y  noon meetings 
are non-smoking. For more information, call 665-97I& 

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for Child Management 

offers parenting skills to assist parents and diildren in 
dealing with anger and behavioral issues resulting 
from'peer pressure, sibling rivalry, fomily violence 
and/or sexual abuse bom 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. For 
mrae information, call Tralee C r i^  Centei; 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN 
AND  KOI SOCIETY

Las Pampa V̂ bter Garden and Koi Society meets foe 
second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at Austin 
Elementary Soiool. For more information, contact 
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance DeFever. 

TEXAS HISTORICAL MARKERS 
Gray County Historical Commission will host a ded

ication of National Register of Historic Places Markers 
for the Gray County Courthouse, City Hall, Central 
Fire Station, Combs-Worley Building and White Deer 
Land Office at 2 p.m. Saturday, Ap>ril 15 in the court 
room. Gray County Courthouse. Activities will include 
a special tribute to John and Ted Gikas and a tour of the 
markers following the ceremony.

CCPC
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will offer the 

following continuing education courses: 'Bible as 
Literature,' instructor Linda Haynes, 6-7 p.m., 
March 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2 and 9; and 
'Microsoft Access '97,' instructor Tex Buckhaults, 
1-3 p.m., April 3,10,17 and 24. Cost for each course

in going throu^ Rush should attend the meeting 
eive important information on Rush packets and

is $25. For more information, call 665-8801: 
AM ARILLO AREA PANHELLENIC COUNCIL  
AmaiiOo Area PanheUenk Council will hold a Rush 

Information Nfeeting at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 16 at 700 
S. Avondale in Amarillo. All senior h i^  women inter- 
estedinj 
to receive
deadlines. A short video and discussion will be pe- 
sented. For more information, call Helen Benton, (806) 
353-9139 or (806) 679-5808.

FLAG CEREMONY
Lakeview ISD will host a special Sag-raising ceremo

ny beginning at 10a.m. April 22 in hoiK>r of ex-students 
ara all area veterans. Former news conunentator Bob 
Izzard will serve as MC. Activities will include bag
pipers, a wing of vintage World War D airplanes and a 
hamburger rneal fund-raiser. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the special event.

INVESTMENT SERIES
Greg Brown and Richard Russell, A.G. Edwards and 

Sons, me, will present a series of investment topics 
during the noon hour each Thursday in April in Room 
#102 ^  Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center The public 
is cordially invited to bring a lu r^  and attend ̂  ses
sions. The series will cover'Stock Market History arKt 
Trivia,' April 6; 'Mechanics of the Stock Market,' April 
13; 'The Federal Reserve System and the Stock 
Market,' April 2Q; and 'Stock Analysis -  Technical vs. 
Fundamental,' April 27.

CATTLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Top O' Texas CattleWomen will award one $500 

scholarship and two $250 sdKilarships to high sdKXil 
seniors who are planning to itu^r in an agricultural, 
nutribonal or health-related beld in college. These 
scholarships are available to students living in Carson, 
Collingsworth, Gray, Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts or Wheeler Counties. Applications —  now 
available at schools in these counties —  must be 
received by April 28 and should be mailed to Sandra 
Christner; P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, TX 79096. The win
ners' schools will be notified in early May prior to grad
uation.

LIFE AFTER LOSS
American Cancer Society and Crown of Texas 

Hospice will sponsor a four-week 'L ife After Loss'

S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  15,2900 
SU N D AY, A P R IL  16,2000

7:30 P.M. BOTH NIGHTS  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

203 N. West St. Pampa, Texas
F*resented by First Baptist Church Music Ministry

For Ticket Information Call 669*1155

seminar for those who have recently suffered the loss of 
a loved one bom 530-630 pm. April 4,11,18 and 25 at 
Crown of Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo, 
lb  register or for more information, call (806) 353-4306.. 

CTTYWIDE GARAGE SALE 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a 

'C ityw ide Garage Sale and Car Show' fund
raising/conununity project Saturday, May 6. For more 
information, contact the Chamber at (806) 826-3406. 

POETRY ANTHOLOGY
Sunshine Publishing is accepting poems for its 

e Winer an ' _
epoer

les^ may be submitted and shoulcl include a SASE.

'Whispers in the Wbuf' antholc^ to be published in'raspers in
July. All entries are free. Up to three poems, 25 lines or

Write: Sunshine Publishing ATTN: Whispers, P.O. Box 
413832, Kansas City, MO 64141-3831

KENTON EASTER PAGEANT
The 49th Annual Kenton Easter Pageant wiU be at 6 

p.m. (MST) April 22 and 23 at Kenton, Okla. Meals will 
oe served at Camp Billy Joe following the two perfor
mances. Carriper hookups are available at l^ to n . 
Camp Billy Joe arwl Lake Eding. Supper and breakfast 
will be $430, for SKlults and &50 fra diildren under 
11 For more information, call (580) 261-7479.

PPROA
Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners 

Association wiU hold its aruiual meeting May 2-4 at the 
Radisson Irm in Amarillo. Activities will include a 
Sporting Clays Tournament at Amarillo Gun Qub and 
a PPROA Annual Golf Tournament at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course. Just some topics to be covered are: 'A  
Royalty Owner's Checklist,' 'Hedging Strategies for 
the Oil and Gas Producer;' and 'O il Protectionism and 
the New Economy' For more information, call 1-800- 
6586169.

SKY CAMP
Crown of Texas Hospice Foundation will present 

the third season of 'SKY Camp,' a camp for

THEA'TRE WORKSHOPS 
Cirde in the Square Theatre School, a professional 

actor traiiuiig progiain, will hold auditions May 5 in 
Dallas for its mfessional Two Year .Workshops (both 
acting and musical), seven-wedc Suiraner \\jorkdiops 
(acting and musk^, aiKl Super Intensive Misical 
Master Class Week. Fra moK  information, call (212) 
307-0388 or write: Admissions, Qrde of the Square 
Theatre School, 1633 Broadway, New York, NX 10019- 
6795.

MS ASSOCLMION SCHOLARSHIPS
Multiple Sclerosis Association of America will ooiv 

duct PROJECT: Leam MS 2000 national essay competi
tion for h ^  school juniors and seniors and freshmen 
and sophomore college students. Scholarships wiU be 
awarded to the winners. Participants must submit a 
500-1,000 word essay on how MS affects a person or his 
or her bunily on a daily basis. Each entry must be typed 
and double spaced and can take the form of a tr»li- 
tional essay, personal narratiye, open letter feature or 
betion story. All entries must be postaruaked by June 2. 
Fra more informallion or for an official re^^ration 
form, visit www.msaa.com, e-mail 
proileam9rinsaa.com or call 1-800-LEARN MS.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student Exchange is seekirre

uples, couples with 
t families aiulcMcUess couples—

children, June 30-July 2 in Ceta Canyon Camp anc 
Retreat Center, 40 nules southeast of Amarillo. The 
camp is free to all participants and will focxis on chil
dren between 7-17 grieving the death of a loved one. 
For more information or to make application, call 
(806) 372-76% or 1-8006365. The deadline for appU- 
cation is May 15.

families of all types —  retired couj 
children,
to host a high school exchange student. For more infra- 
mation, call 877-846-5848.

TEACHERS CONSERVATION INSTITUTE 
Registration is airrently under way for Texas 

Forestry Assexiation's week-long Teacher's 
Conservation Institute summer workshra to be held 
June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers will 
receive a first-hand lcx)k at forestry in East Texas by 
touring forest product mills, a Tree Farm, a kwging 
operati()n, a nursery and a seed orchard. They willalso 
be train^ in Project Learning Tree and Project WILD. 
The first session is currently full but spaces are stUl 
available for the other two sessions. Registration is $75 
and iiKludes all food, lodging and materials fra a week. 
For a free brochure or for more information, call TFA at 
(409) 632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun9riexasforestry.org; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Luflun, TX 75902.

C O R O N A D O  SHOPPING CENTER* M O N . - SAT. I 0 -6

http://www.msaa.com
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Sen. Hutchison

America needs
to reclaim energy 
independence

At the beginning of the 
Clinton Administration 
in 1993, we imported 
only 48 percent of our 
oil from foreign nations. 
Today, we import 55 
percent. By comparison, 
during the energy crisis 
of the early 1970s, we 
imported only 36 per
cent of our oil.

We art* truly blessed to live in an independent country. 
Then* are many in the world that cannot chart their own 
political and economic destiny free o f outside coercion. 
But when it comes to the resources that fuel our economy, 
we need to regain our independence.

At the beginning o f the Clinton Administration in 1993, 
we imported only 48 percent o f our oil from foreign 
nations. Today, we import 55 percent. By comparison, 
during the energy ’crisis of the early 1970s, we imported 
only 36 percent o f our oil.

We have watched U.S. Energy Secretary Bill Richardson 
fly hat-in-hand from one foreign oil producing nation to 
another, asking them to increase oil production to keep 
U.S. gas prices from topping $2 per gallon.

Scenes like this indicate we have no energy policy. That 
is not really accurate. The United States does have an 
energy policy: it is the wrong one. Our policy today is to 
discourage domestic exploration. And in those areas

where exploration is 
allowed, oil and gas 
producers struggle 
with punitive taxes 
and regulations.

These government- 
added costs make 
wells that pump less 
than 15 barrels a day 
—  called "m arginal 
wells" —  unprofitable 
when oil prices drop, 
as they did during the 
1997-98 price crash. 
When oil prices fell 
below $10 per barrel 
more than 150,000 

such wells were closed. At one time, these wells added 1.4 
million barrels per day to America's energy independence 
— roughly the same amount o f oil that we import from 
Saudi Arabia. But now, marginal wells are producing 
300,IMM) fewer barrels per day.

We need a long-term solution.
I have introduced a bill in the Senate that would encour

age producers to bring many of these low-volum e wells 
hack on lino.

At the heart o f my legislation is a $3 per barrel tax cred
it when oil prices fall below $14 per barrel. The credit 
would phase out once prices rise above $17 per barrel. 
There is a corresponding price trigger for natural gas. 
This would apply only to low-volume "m arginal" wells 
pr»)ducing less than 15 barrels o f oil or less than 90,000 
cubic feet of natural gas. It is estimated that, if enacted, 
the bill would spur the short-term reopening o f approxi
mately 75,000 domestic oil welfs able to produce 250,000 
barrels of oil a day. More important, the bill would elim i
nate the boom-to-bust cycle in our domestic oil industry 
while also encouraging the development o f hundreds o f 
thousands of new wells.

Though prices are higher today, many independent pro
ducers an.' n'luctant to incur the high costs associated 
with reopening low -volum e wells. They need to be 
assured that they w ill not face additional financial losses 
if prices again fall below break-evjpn levels.

You know, I have gn a t empathy for the fatnily farmer. 
So does Congress and so dqps the president. When prices
are artificially low for agricultural products, w e help

fillthem stay in business because they are the ones who 
America's bread basket. W e've passed tax relief allow ing 
farmers to spn*ad profits and losses over several years to 
offsc't the impact o f w ild price swings in their market. We 
know it’ s in all of oUr interest to do this. But somehow, 

‘ when small oil producers are facing a similar plight, peo
ple don't think o f them in the same way —  even though 
they are just as important as farmers. That must change.

We should regain control over our own economic des
tiny. An energy policy that requires us to go  hat-in-hand 
to foreign oil producers is not a short-term cure —  it is an 
embarrassment for a superpower.

It's time for a declaration o f energy independence.

Current war on drugs is not working
Suppose your son or daughter became 

addicted to crack cocaine. Suppose he or she 
committed some nonviolent crime to support 
the habit. Suppose he or she was arrested.

At this point, you might suppose that the 
police would notify you. It ooesn't always 
Happen that way. Sometimes cops, using 
prison sentences as a threat, w ill force a non
violent first offender to become a confidential 
informant.

In one case, a 19-year-oId girl was wired, 
given $85 to buy crack and instructed to go to 
a crack house and smoke dope with a man the 
cops suspected of murder and try to get him 
to talk about it. She failed, and the cops 
charged her with the original offense.

Her father, one o f  those World War II veter
ans not so easily intimidated by bureaucrats

raged. "Ju
Plan B?" he inquired o f the cops. "What
and politicians, was outraged, "just what was

w o u l^ p u  have done if this guy had discov
e r e d w i r e  and killed my daughter? I'll tell

I;;ou what you would have done. You would 
ave called her mother and me, and you 

would have said you found our daughter's 
body and it appears to be drug-related. And 
you would never have admitted her murder 
was your fault."

Outrage has led to a crusade to persuade 
the Florida Legislature to pass a law that 
would prohibit police officers from using 
addicts who are first-time, nonviolent offend

ers as confidential informants. The father also 
wants a law that would send firs|-tim'e, non
violent offenders who are addicts or mentally 
ill into a treatment program rather than a 
prison.

Harold P. Koenig's logic is irrefutable. But 
logic and common sense don't always work in 
politics. Law-enforcement types are opposed 
to his sensible ideas, but they are wrong, and 
he is right.

This so-called war op drugs, now more than 
40 years and uncounted billions of dollars old, 
is a flat failure. There are more drugs avail
able now than there were before. And, as 
everyone knows, the only answer is to cut the 
demand. You do that by treating addicts, not 
stacking them up in prisons.

Addiction to a chemical substance is an ill
ness. Mental illness is a medical problem, not 
a law-enforcement problem. Koenig, though 
well past retirement age, went unarmed to 
several drug dealers in nis county and asked

them, "W ho are your customers?" He got vir
tually the same reply from all o f them. 
Seventy-five percent are addicts released from 
prison or jail; 15 percent are addicts who 
naven’ t yet been caught.

"So there is 90 percent o f their market, and 
if by mandatory treatment, you could cure 75 
percent, you'd put these guys out o f busi
ness," Koenig said. "That's a much better 
approach that interdicting supply, which is an 
obvious failure."

Koenig is going to need a lot o f  help if he is 
going to overcome the resistance o f the law- 
enforcement bureaucracy, which gets millions 
of dollars to "fight the war on drugs." But his 
approach makes sense. Doing the same old, 
same old does not.

Koenig has formed an organization he calls 
H.E.A.R.T. —  Help Early Addicts Receive 
Treatment. You can contact him at 341 
LanternbfKrk Island prive. Satellite Beadi, FL 
32937. The phone number is (321) 773-0298.

Don't be misled: Koenig hates drugs and 
drugs dealers. He just has sense enough to 
realize that treating the addicts is a better way 
to put them out o f business.

As for forbidding cops from using nonvio
lent first offenders as undercover informants.
common decency demands that. It's one thing 
to force a career criminal to be an informant. 
It's quite another to put a sick, and often 
naive, young person into a position of danger.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is llmrsday, April 13, the 
104di day o f2000. There are 262 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 13, 1970, "Apollo 13," 

four-fifths of the way to the mooa 
was crippled when a tank of liquid 
oxygen cnirst. (The astronauts got 
home safely.)

On this date:
In 1742, Handel's "Messiah" was 

first performed publicly, in Dublin, 
Ireland.

bi 1741̂  the thiid president of the Urated 
Stales Thortiasjefieiscrv was born.

In 1870, the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art was founded in 
New York.

In 1943, President Roosevelt dedi
cated the Jefferson Memorial.

In 1958, Van Clibum became the 
first American to win the
Tchaikovsky International Piano 
Contest in Moscow.

In 1964, Sidney Pentier became the 
first blade performer in a leading role 
to win an Academy Award, for 
"Lilies of the Field."

In 1966, Pope John Paul II visited a 
Rome synagogue in die first record
ed papal visit of its kind.

In 1981, Washington Post reporter 
Janet Cooke receiv^ a Pulitzer Prize 
for her feature about an 8-yeaiH>ld 
heroin addict named "Jimmy."; 
Cooke relinquished the prize two 
days later, admitting ^  nad fabri
cated the story.

In 1992, the Great Chicago Flood 
took place as the dty's century-old 
tunnel system and adjacent base
ments filled with water from the 
Chicago River.

In 1997, Tiger Woods became the 
youngest golfer to win the Masters 
Tournament.

Ten years ago: The Soviet Union

accepted responsibility and apolo
gized for the World War II murder of 
mousands of Polish ofRcers in the 
Katyn Forest a massacre the Soviets 
had previously blamed on the Nazis.

Five years ago: A  federal appeals 
court opened tne wayray for Shannon 
Faulkner to become the first woman
to undergo military training at The 
Citadel.

One year ago: Right-to-die advo
cate Dr. Jack Kevorkian was sen
tenced in Pontiac, Mich., to 10 to 25 
years in prison for second-degree 
murder in the lethal irqection of a 
Lou Gehrig's disease patient.

Broadcasters reaching new audience
When residents of Salina, Kan., travel far 

from home, they still can listen to their local 
high school's football games, catch the latest 
crime report and hear the newscasts they 
missed at noon.

Instead of turning the dial to KSAL 1150, 
they just log on.

"To me, it's not just about reaching people in 
your own backyard. It's people traveling all 
over the worla," said Jerry Hinrikus, vice 
president and general manager o f EBC Radio, 
which runs the AM  news channel and five 
other stations that stream their programs on 
the World W ide Web.

Increasingly local broadcasters like Hinrikus 
—  gathered nere this week for their annual 
meeting —  are harnessing the possibilities 
offered by the Internet, while capitalizing on 
their most valuable resource: local content.

"There is enormous opportunity if (broad
casters) can figure out how to make it another 
outlet for their property," said Robert 
McConochie, director of strategic research at 
The Afbitron Co. " I  think the pie is going to 
expand for the entire media spectrum as long 
as misiness leaders are open to this evolution."

The trick is for broadcasters to deliver some-

Kalpana Srinivasan
AP Special correspondent

vice president o f sales and marketing for 
idei

thine valuable to their audiences —  whether
it's local programming that can be accessed 
anywhere in me woria or information specific
to that community. And oonsumers are look-
ing for more than |ust pictures o f their favorite 
disc jockeys when they go to a Web site.
experts say.

'You've got to have a separate strategy for 
your Internet Site," said Midiael McHiefson,

broadcastamerica.com, a Web address that 
brings together hundreds o f local radio and TV 
Internet sites from all over the world. The com
pany provides local stations the software and 
technical gear to set up their sites, in exchange 
for getting some commercial time on the air.

A  study released by Arbitron this week 
gives some inkling o f what consumers want to 
see when they chedc out radio stations online. 
Some o f the most popular were: lists o f fun 
places to visit in the community; movie sched
ules for local theaters; links to the Web sites of 
area retailers; and advertisers' coupons that 
they can print out.

At the Los Angeles classic rock station KCBS 
Arrow93, a full-time staff updates the station's 
Web site constantly to give listeners snippets 
of their favorite tracks and let them play along 
to music trivia games.

"On the Internet you can give more infor
mation than you can on maybe 10 seconds on 
the air," said Timothy Suing, online producer 
and Webmaster for the station, which estab
lished its Web site in 1995 and now gets 4 mil
lion hits a month.

Dave Van Dyke, general manager of the FM 
station, said audiences can get information 
about their favorite artists, tour dates and how 
to get in touch with the bands.

"That's something you just can't do as a pas
sive listener," he said.

There are costs involved for the stations, 
whintemet sites was $20,000, and monthly 
upkeep now costs about $6,000.
> But the sites already are providing added 
revenue and Hinrikus expects eventually to 
bill $25,000 month in advertising.

Some broadcasters still have their worries.
Kenn H einleia general manager of two sports 
talk stations in Waukesha, Wis., that are just
beginning to have a Web presence, fears that

......................................ift i......................advertisers w ill simply shift their dollars from 
the on-air station to the site, rather than spend 
more.

But the Internet could offer new opportuni
ties —  like electronic commerce —  for stations 
to attract audiences and make money.

GetMedia, a San Jose, Calif.-based company, 
provides radio broad.casters with a "N ow  
n ayin g" music store so audiences can pur
chase songs as they listen to them on the sta
tion's Web page. Consumers don't have to 
leave the station's site to buy their music and 
the station gets a portion o f the sales.

Aside from revenue, the Internet gives 
broadcasters a way to stringthen their connec
tion to audiences.

"Until now, broadcasters lost touch with
their viewers all day long. They had a hope 
that tluMse viewers remernbered to come.bade
to them at some time," said Jon Klein, head of 
the FeedRoom, an online site debuting this fall 
that aggregates content from local, network 
and cw le  iV 'iiew s. "N o w  broadcasters can 
stay in touch with Their viewers all day."
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Cuban boy’s relatives vow to defy governmént order
By BR IAN  BERGSTEIN
AM OCIM Mim M  v fm c f

M IA M I (AIO  —  Elian 
Gonzalez's custody o 
toward a dim ax today, w ith ' 
boj^s Miand rdalives vowing to 
d e ^  a govenunent order to sur- 
reiMfer him to his fadiee. "They 
wiU have to take diis child from  
me by foioe," the boy's ereat- 
uitde declared to a crowd ca sup

pleading later for peace- 
i demonstcstions.

After failing to reach an agree
ment «vith the family during a 

l/ 2 -b o i» meetingdramatic
attended

porters, 
nil demc

^  the Cuban boy. 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
ordered them to bring him to ttie 
Opa-locka airport ouM de Miami 
at 2 p.m. for a flight to 
Washington.

Fifty poUoe cars ringed the air
port mid 200 officers were 
decoyed to the area.

The great-uncle, Lazaro 
Gonzales^ defiantly insisted that

. i 1 '

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN ENVIRONS CAS
Ra t e s  a n d  s e r v i c e  c h a r g e s

On March 8, 21KXI Energas Com pany filed  a statement o f  intent with the 

Railroad Com m ission o f  Tcnas to increase its gas rates in the 
unincorpiinited areas ("E n v iron s ') surrounding the sixty-sesen W est Texas 
C ities  listed helow . The pmp«>scd increase would atTcct all classes o f  
cn\ irons taritV customers including Residential. Com m ercial. Public 

Authority. Small Industrial and A ir  Conditioning customers and would he 

identical >n relative magnitude to those proposed hy the Com pany foi' the 
sixty-sevc*n W est Texas cities in the Com pany's  pending Appeal at the 

Railroad C iw in iission. The proposed ert'ectivc date fo r the increase is April 
27. 20t)(). The Railroad Com m ission may delay the proposed ctTectivc date 
fo r up to ISO days. H ow ever, the environs rates w ill not he changed until 

the rates inside the sixty-seven W est Texas C ities are changed. There are 
approxim ately 22.275 Environs customers in the unincorporated areas 

suiTounding the sixty-seven W est Texas C ities from  which the Com pany 
has appealed to the Railroad Com m ission. The pro|M>scd changes in 
environs rates are expected to increase the C om pany's  annual revenues by 
approxim ately SI.O  m illion  o r 8.5%. adjusted fo r normal weather. The 
change is a "majivr change" under state law only in the environs o f  Luhbtx'k 

and Odessa.
4

Energas proposes to restructure its gas rates to moderate b ill variability 

during the heating season, to increase its revenues from  gas service hy 
increasmg the customer charges and low er pricing blocks, and to increase 

its charges fo r  m iscellaneous services such as reconnecting gas services 
fo llo w in g  nonpayment. The Com pany also proposes changes to its Gas Cost 
Adjustm ent ( " G C A " )  Clause to collect all o f  the gas civst and related taxes 

instead o f  just the ditTercnce betw cen actual gas cost and a base cost o f  gas 
in the base rates. Cop ies o f  the proposal may be obtained at the Energas 

O lT icc at 5110 80th. Lubbock. Texas. 79424.

Customers w ho arc aft'ected by the proposed environs rate changes may, 

within .10 days fo llow in g  the proposed ctTective date, t ile  written comments 

or a pnrtest with:

Docket Services Section 
Legal D ivision  ( Re: Docket No. 9002-9068)

Railroad Com m ission o f  Texas 
P.O  Box 12967 

Austin Texas 78711-2967

A n y  such protest must be received by the Com m ission no later 
than M ay 27 .2000  The deadline to file  a petition to intervene in the case 

as a party is M ay 27, 2000.
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he would not relinquiah custody 
of the he ha» cared for rinoc 
Elian'a motiier dro%viied off the 
Florida coast nearly five months 
•80-

"W e will not turn this child 
over —  not in Opa-lodc«, not in 
any 'locka,'" he said. Elian 
remained at his great-undc's 
house this m orm n^ where 
pedke chained barricadn togeth
er and more than 500 proteaters 
braced for his imminent depar
ture. "W tfl Wurf W ari" aome 
shouted in Spanish; others 
renewed pledges of nonviolence.

Later, Lazaro Gonzalez 
addressed the grow ing crowd 
with a bullhorn and called for 
peaceful demonstrations. "W e're 

to set an e x i^ | ^  so that 
do not take tire o iild  Elian,

I we're not going to fight with 
anyone," he said. The crowd 
dwered wildly.

If the fiunily did not show up 
at the airport, Reno said earlier; 
"w e will enforce the order." She 
did not elaborate, but govern
ment sources have said the 
Justice Department was pre
pared to send U.S. marshals and 
immigration agents into the

Keat-uncle's house in Little 
avana to remove Elian. 
Protesters have repeatedly 

said they would link arms and 
form a human chain around the 
house to block federal agents 
from going in.

No decisions had been made 
late this morning on exactly how 
or when to remove the boy if the

family resisted, two federal offi- 
ddssaid .

h  was learned that federal 
marshals and immigration 
ageitts sent to get the boy would 
Iw dy tfrtve in minimum num
bers wearing dvUian dothes. 
The agents w m  actually would 
go to the house might not even 
be armed.

One government official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said tim e was no 
intention of going into the house 
immediatdy at 2 p.m. if the boy 
was not pfoducea

"We will dedde on a prudent 
and aroropriate way to pro
ceed," INS spokeswoman Maria 
Cardona said.

Control o f the crowd was a 
local not a federal responsibilitv. 
Reno and other federal offidab 
have been assured by Miami 
police that they will k e ^  (Hdei; 
the government official said.

Emui, speaking in Spanish on a 
home video, addressed his 
father, saying: " I  don't want to

Kto Cuba. ... I want to stay 
re." The video was obtained 

by the Spanish-language net
work Univision and shown 
today on ABC's "Good Morning 
America," which translated the 
comments.

The government's plan called 
for a p lw e to take Elian, and any 
Miami relatives who want to 
come, to Washington for a retreat 
at a neutral site with the boy's 
hither.

No Cuban diplomats would be

present After the meeting, the 
government said, "c a n  and 
parole of EUan wiO be trans
ferred to Juan M iguel 
Gonzalez."

A  fam ily attorney, 'Linda 
Osberg-Braun, said Lazaro 
Gonzalez would seek an emer
gency inlvmctíon in federal court 
to Mode the government from 
instituting the order. She said it 
would be filed at midday today.

"Since his arrival in me U.S., 
they have acted as loving care
givers," Reno said. "It b  now up

to timn to cnaun that BHan'a 
transition from tiwtr care to that 
of his father happens in file bait 
and least traunmlc w w ."

Reno remained in Kfiami this 
morning for meetings planned 
with law  enforcement officials 
and community leaders, a 
Justice Department official said 
in W ellington.

She had an early morning ses
sion with local authorities at tiie 
U.S. attorney's office in KfiamL 
She also planned a news confer
ence.

GAR

Com er of
B a lla rd  and  K ii^ s m ill

(south side of Tom Rose Buildin|^

Sponsored by the Youtii o f 
Central Baptist Church

Widow Glob, played by Jessica Blandford, tries out 
one, of the director’s crutches during reheersale of 
Act I Theatre’s upcoming presentation "An Evening 
of One Acts” slated at 7 p.m. April 13-15 at the theatre 
in Pampa Mall (west entrance). Dinner will be served 
prior to the performance at 6 p.m. Reservations are 
required. Cost of the meal is $8. Tickets to the perfor
mance are $7 for adults and $3.50 for students. The 
one-act performances will Include "Unhand Her, You 
Villain" by Ray Hamby, "When God Comes for 
Breakfast You Don’t Bum  the Toast” hy Gary Apple 
and "Forward to the Right" by U ly  Ann Green.

GREAT PRE-EASTER SAVINGS START FRIDAY, APRIL 14!

Sorin Sale!
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25% OFF
Dresses, Suitings, PüntsuHs

Misses' spring styles. Reg. 52.00-104.00, 
SAIE 39.00-78.00.

MISSES'
25%  OFF
Linen-look Separates
By Sag Harbor^ and Requirements*.
Reg. 40.00-48.00, SA1£ 30.00-36.00.

25%  OFF
Juniors' &  Misses' Swim wear
Reg. 32.00-84.00, SALE 2 4 .00^ .00 .

25%  OFF
S TG  Studio* Stretch Separates
Reg. 34.00, SALE 25.50.

JUNIORS'

SALEI 19.99-29.99
Casual Dresses
h  stra^  denim, border print, pbid 
and patterned styles. Reg. 25.00-40.00.

9.99-17.99
Misses' Spring Knit ’̂ > s

choose from a variety of styles in stripes 
and solids. Reg. 14.00-24.00.

8.99-23.99
Men's Sun Rivei^ Colection

Sun River Essentials* shirts; Sun River Khakis* 
pants and shorts. Reg. 12.00-32.00.

SHOES/ACCESSORIES |  MEN'S/YOUNG MEN'S
BUY-1, GCT-1 50% OFF
Entire Stock Shoes
For men, women & children!
DhcowWd pair mutl b* at aqud or Innr volu*.

60%  OFF
Entire Stock Fine Jew elry
Reg. 35.00-175.00, SALE 12.99-69.99.

25% OFF
Straw &  Crochet Handbags
By Rebecca AAalone* & Del Mano*.
R ^ . 18.00-25.00, SALE 1330-18.75.

25%  OFF
Spring Sportswea
Reg. 1 8 ^ 2 8 .0 0 , SALE 113.50-21.00.

SALEI 31.99
Men's Dockers* Classic-Fit Pants
Writ)lde-free khakis, several colors. Reg. 48.00.

SALEI 29.99
Levi's* Red la b " Jeans &  Shorts
550' relaxed fit stonewosh jeans or 595* boggy 
stonewosh shorts. Reg. 35.00.

SALEI 19.99
Young Men's Shorts
Cotton and nylon styles. Reg. 26.00.

CHILDREN'S

25%  OFF
Entire Stock Children's Playsets
Reg. 14.00-28.00, SALE 10.50-21.00.

25% OFF
G irls ' Spring Dresses
Girls' 2T-16. Reg. 24.00-40.00,
SALE 17.99-29.99.

JW  e le v k  of (U  low liy you w(l Ind. hWim moAdowm iiiay hew b w  talwi. S*dioiis vary by **w EfVire *«cks only wfww in<6aWd
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Ion College tp hold 
Storytelling Festival

CLARE ND (!)K —  Clarendon CoUrae w ill hold its Fifth Annual 
StoiytdUng Ffptfrid at 7p jn . April 27 In Bairfield Activity Center. 
The f ^ v a l  this year will 'year will feature Dan Gibson, Dallas storyteller 
and banjo player. CC oral interpretation students, a local mime 
group and several UIL winners will also be 'teUing.*

 ̂Festival coordinator Chaiia Cnimp, who teaches speech at C C  
explained how die event continues a fifth-year tie-in with West
liñas A á A i Storytelling Festival held annually on that campus. 
Each yeat the featured storytdler at W T takes time out to tell on 
the CC campus. Crump then brings in local talent fat an enjoyaUe
evening.

Gibson has been involved in such events as the Annual 
D a i^/F ort W xth  Tellabration and the Houston Liars Contest
from w hid i he is proud to say he took first jdace this year. He also 
does benefits and drildien^ activities. His repertoire irepertoire Indudes 
"origiiud, tall tales, outright lies, outrageous cowboy poetry* and 
thought-provoking stories.
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LAND BANK

PANHANDLE-PLAINS FEDERAL LAND 
BANK ASSOCIATION, FLCA ^

Invites all members to eit|oy an evening with one of 
West Ihxas' own, Kenneth Wyatt 

° Salnrday, April 15,2000

It is timé Once again for the Annttal Stockholder's
Meeting o f  the Panhandle-Plains Federal Land Bank 
Association, FLC A . Our special entertainment this 
year is Kenneth Wyatt o f  Tülia.

In addition to Mr. Wyatt's program, there w ill be cash 
door prizes for some lucky stockholders. We w ill all 
enjoy the Ambassador's fabulous prime rib with all the 
extras and good company throughout the evening.

Registration begins at 5:15 p.m. and dinner is served 
at 6:00 p.m. The business meeting w ill consist o f  the 
director election, president's report, and chairman's
report. ■ w l i " I  K'* I •

We hope to see you this year at the Ambassador Hotel, 
31001-40 West in Am arillo on April 15,2000.

Pridf of .Pfitnipa Band
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(•P M M  pholo)

Members of Pampa High School Pride of Pampa Band competed in U IL Solo and Ensemble contests held 
recently at West Texas A&M University. Fifty-two students received First Division awards. Above: Ensembles 
earning First Division awards included (left-right) Dori Edens, Michalla Mechler, Chris Shaffer, Susan 
Johnson and Teresa Reed, woodwind quintet. ^

Natural Resources Conservation Service
announces deadline for 2000 EQIP program

The Natural Resources 
Conservation Service recently 
announced file rankii^ deadline 
for file 2000 Environmental Q u^ty 
Program is May 5.' Applications 
femn individual landowners inter
ested in participating in EQIP dur
ing file 2000 program year received 
boore May 5 will be ranked for 
program eli^bility for file 2000 
year It should be noted applica- 

. fionsieceivedaftertheMayodead- 
fine, aa.pait of file E ( ^  continuous
program sim-upprovisions, will 
oe held until the 2001 program year
ranking perkxL

Private landowners should be 
aware EQIP provides technical, 
echxatkxial and financial assistance 
to dig^ile fermers and ranchers to 
address soQ, water and rriated nat
ural lesouioe concerns on their land 
in an environmentally beneficial 
and cost-effective manner 

EQIP is a voluntary program and 
is designed to assist farmers and 
randiers with implementing natur- 
ri resource conservation practices 
 ̂bn their propierty. Cost share aasis- 

' tance fe piorided to program par
ticipants to achieve m  goals of a 
conservation plan designed with

the assistance of local NRCS staff. 
Contracts for eligible producers are 
made for a period erf nve to 10 years 
and include incentive payments to 
assist wifii implementation of land 
management practices. Program 
funds target water quantity activi
ties on practices.

To learn more about EQIP or to

submit an EQIP contract applica- 
tkm, contact your local NRCS field
office at (806) 665-1751, ext. 3 in 
Pampa. Individuals with disabili
ties who require alternative means 
for communication of program 
infomuition should contact 
USDA's Target Center at (202) 720- 
2600.

TxD O T releases ‘Texas Highways’ 
magazine’s wildflower issue >

Coupons • Coupons • Coupons
fRedeemable At Pampa News OnlyJ
Buy Any M 

For *20 Or More 
And Get A City Brief

Add Red Color To 
Any Size Ad For

I'r U -'"  '-n
AUSTIN —  While this season's 

wildflower outlook may be in 
doubt because of the prolonged 
drought, Texas wildflowers are 
in abundance between the pages 
o f "Texas Highways' "A pril 
issue.

By far its most popular issue, 
the April magazine features a 16- 
page floral extravaganza filled 
with colorful images of bluebon
nets and poppies in 
Fredericksburg, basKet flowers 
in Dickers County and prickly- 
pear blossoms in Icerr County.

To complement the pho
tographs, the feature includes
writings by Texas' early pioneers 
descriSing the bountiful fields

• I

FREE
and prairies they encountered. 
The ^ t o r 's  "Up Front" column 
spotlights this year's predictions 
from Botanists and a landscape 
expert.

’ ir\
Readers wanting more on 

flowers will enjoy "Bewitching 
Chandor Gardens," an article 
about a 1930's garden in 
Weatherford insured by 
Endand and the Orient.

More Texas flavor abounds iii 
the magazine with articles on 
Kilgore and it's oil boom history; 
Hico, a town where some say 
Billy the Kid lived out his final 
days; and San Antonio's 
Southwest School o f Art & Craft.

If the April issue puts you the 
mood to find fields o f wfldflow- 
ers near you, w ildflower reports 
are available on TxDOTs travel 
information hotline, 1-800-452- 
9292. The weekly updates run 
through mid-May.

The April issue is now avail
able at newsstands or can be 
ordered by calling "Texas 
Highways' at (512) 486-5887.
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THSI ^  Thuredey, AprN 19,

Act I Com m unity Theatre

.■ T i l* - : "

' i i l

i *'■

(CoMiMinlly CSNMM

Rehearsals are currently under way for Act I Theatre’s upcoming presentation "An 
Evening of One Acts" slated at 7 p.m. April 13-15 at the theatre in Pampa Mall (west 
entrance). Above: (left) Widow Glob (Bisrinda Turcotte) is protected by Squire I.M. 
Rancid (Bill Hildebrandt) from Henry Mecken (Jimmy Lindsay) —  the characters are 
performing scenes from "Unhand Her, You Villain”; (right) Joan of Arc, played t ^  Mary

Fetter in "Forward to the Right,” prays for guidance. Dinner will be served prior to the 
performance at 6 p.m. Reservations are required. Cost of the meal is $8. Tickets to 
the performance are $7 for adults and $3.50 for students. The one-act performances 
will include "Unhand Her, You Villain” by Ray Hamby. "When God Comes for Breakfost 
You Don’t Bum the Toast” by Gary Apple and "Forward to the Righf by Lily Ann Green.
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Adopt-A-Manatee program in time for Easter
Move over chidis and bunnies! This yeac why not nudce room for 

a manatee in your child's Easter baskirt? Adopting a manatee is a 
g^at way to introduce diildren to the environment, and a real 
'hands-off* way to get to know animals. Proceeds from Save the 
N^natee Qub's Adopt-A-Manatce program go toward conservation 
pftograms to protect endangered manatees and their habitat.

For $20 aimually, "parents' o f adt^pted manatees receive an adop
tion certificate, a photo of "ffieir" manatee, the manatee's biography, 
and a 28-page memberdiip handboc^ with educational information 
about manatees. School classes can adopt a manatee for a discounted 
rate of $10 a year.

A coloring and activity book for young children can also be indud- 
ed in the adoption packet upon request. Members receive updates on 
their adopted manatee foiu’ times a year in the Save the Manatee 
Qub Newsletter. As children follow the activities of "their' manatee, 
they learn a great deal about the life cyde o f a manatee and alx>ut 
manatee conservation efforts.

Although they average 10 feet in length and weigh about l/XX) 
pounds, manatees are gentle animais. They are slow moving aquatic 
mammals who travel the rivers, estuaries, saltwater bays and coastal 
areas of the southeastern United States. Manatees are a migrating 
species and are concentrated primarily in Florida in the winter; but 
they are more widely disporsed during warm weaUier periods. 
Manatees can sometimes be found as far west as Louisiana and as far 
north as Virginia in the summer.

Twenty maiuitees who winter at Blue Spring State Park near 
Orange C ^ ,  Fla., have been chosen as adoptees for one of Save the 
Manatee Club's three Adopt-A-Manatee programs. Blue Springs 
natural spring maintains a constant temperature of 72 degrees and is 
an attractive winter refuge. Each o f the manatees in the program is 
watched over carefully by Ranger Wayne Hartley who writes 
updates on them for the SMC Newsletter.

They indude manatees like Howie, a real character who sneaks up 
under the research canoe and tips it —  with die researdiers in it; 
Phyllis, a frequent winner of the Blue Spring "attendance champion'

Lakeview ISD to host special 
flag-raising ceremony

A  coloring and activity book for young children can 
also be included in the adoption packet upon request. 
Members receive updates on their adopted manatee 
four times a year in the Save the Manatee Club 
Newsletter. As children follow the activities of “their' 
manatee, they learn a great deal about the life cycle of 
a manatee and about manatee conservation efforts.

water discharge area of Tampa Electric Company's 
Elsie, Jemp, Ragtail and Vector are aU manatees who

award; Lily, who has visited Blue Sc ; since 1974; and Success who 
le proud mother of four off-

LAKEVIEW —  Lakeview ISD 
wiQ host a United States Flag- 
Raising Ceremony beginning at 10 
a jn. April 22 in honor of all ex-stu
dents and area veterans. The fiag 
will stand on the site of die d a  
Lakeview Higb School, destroyed 
by fire in 1994. Former news com
mentator Bob Izzard will MC and 
L t Jdm Keidi Wrils o f Abilene, a 
Lakeview High School graduate 
who commanded the flag-raising 
at Iwo Jima, will OMnmand the 
raising of a li^^ted U5. flag.

During the program, a wing of 
,vintage World War D airdanes 
will re-enact the bombing (X Pearl 
Harbor. Fort Sill will bring its half- 
section consisting of horse calvaty 
maneuvers and artillery. In addF

Global Outreach 
Day in offing

HOPE for Kids,’ a pnogram of 
HOPE Worldwide is sponsoring 
Global Outreadi Day 2000. The 
^ e n t  is part or Nafional 
Ifolunteer m d c  and w ill kidc-off 
fet 10 a.m. Saturdiw, April 15.

The State o f Texas recently 
rassed k ^ la d o n  known as die 
Children^ Health Insurance 
Program providing health insur
ance availability n e  a number of 
uninsured families. HOPE for 
Kids has partnered w id i TcxCare 
to meet die needs o f these fiuni-

Over 2J100 HOPE for Kids vd -  
unteers in Texas w ill be taking 
action on this is Issue by educat
ing families about die availabili
ty o f this new prognun th rou ^  
neighborhood canvassing. In e  
volunteers will gather at stated 
locations to partiidpate in rallies 
where speakers will address the 
Volunteers.
' HOPE for iOds has partnered 
with area coalition on this issue 
alsa

tioa  Qeatus Labow, a survivor of 
the U.S. Indianapohs, wfll be a 
guest speaker.

A  hamburger meal will be spon
sored by the community to raise 
funds for a veterans memorial to 
be (flaced at the site of die d d  high 
s d io d

Lakeview is located 10 miles 
west of Memjjhis on Texas Hwy 
256. The pudic is cordially invited 
to attend.

bpnng s
has survived several boat hits and is the 
spring.

Another SMC adoption program is located at Homosassa Springs 
State Wildlife Park in Homosassa, Fla. The park is a rehabilitation 
fiKility for manatees who are recovering from injuries before being 
re lease back into the wild. Five female manatees who cannot be 
released into the wild due to life-threatening reasons (because of 
injuries, for example) currently call HSSWP their home. They include 
manatees such as Betsy, the "raby" at the park, although she is now 
as big (or bigger!) than her mother; Amanda, Betsy's mom who was 
rescued after sustaining a severe injury from a watercraft collision; 
ArieL who likes to stiw  her head out of the water and give a big 
smile; Star; a sweet female who was named for the star-shaped birth
mark on her head; and Rosie, a gentle manatee who likes to 'baby
sit' the younger manatees in rehabilitation.

In addition, five manatees frequently seen in the Tampa Bay area 
and along the west coast o f Flqpda are up for adoption. These man
atees have been followed for years by researchers from the Florida 
Marine Research Institute, and several of them winter at the warm

D I A B E T I C S
(children Sc adults) 

who have suffered any 
r  ^serious side effects o f

R E ZU LIN
may be entitled to seek;

^  V  M O N E Y  DAM AGES  
1- 800- 414-9757

f'? George Hazzard, Law yer - Dallas, Tx.
accepted claims w ill likely involve referral 

N ot certified liy  the Tbxas Board o f Legal Specialiaation

's power plant. 
Iio are frequently

seen in the Tampa Bay area. Ginger frequents the west coast of 
Florida, south of Tampa Bay.

Manatees have no natural enemies and are harmful to none, yet 
currently their population numbers remain low and their mortality 
rate is high. Oiuy about 2,400 manatees remain in the United States 
and they are listed as endangered by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Many manatee mortalities are human-related. Because they 
are slow moving and need to surface to breathe air, manatees are 
often vulnerable to boat hits. Other causes of human-related manatee 
mortalities include the accidental ingestion of discarded fishing line, 
hooks, plastic six-pack holders and other debris left floating in water
ways. Entanglement in crab trap lines and monofilament line also 
cause manatee injury or death. In addition, manatees can be crushed 
in floodgate and canal lock structures. Moreover, loss o f habitat is a 
serious threat facing manatees today.

Funds from the Adopt-A-Manatee program go toward education 
and public awareness programs, manatee research and rescue and 
rehabilitation efforts, and lobbying and legal activities to help protect 
manatees and their habitat.

SMC is a nationaU nonprofit organization established in 1981 by 
U.S. Sen. Bob Graham and singer jimmy Buffett, co-chairman m 
SMC. SMC was started so the general pubUc could participate in con
servation efforts to save manatees from extinction.

For more information about manatees or the Adopt-A-Manatee 
program, contact: SaVC the Manatee Club, 500 N. Maitland Ave., 
Maitland, FL 32751, 1-80O432-JOIN (5646). You can also visit the 
SMC web page on the Internet at: http://www.savethemanatee.org.

A pril Showers are bringing in a 
greed new selection o f  Spring and 

Summer clothing. A new shipment o f  
sterling jewelry & candles are here!

Still Accepting
Spring &  Summer Consignments

T w i c e  I s  IV ic e
Your Upscale Resale Shop 

1542 N. Hobart • Mon.-Sat. 10:30-5:30

Infants through Ladies & Young Men's
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' ill!h Mart
114 N. Cuylcr - Open 8:00-6:00 ■ 669-7478 S«R. PEPPER

%

Bottles

SATURDAY. HAMB13RGER & CfflPS

TIDE LIQUID 
DETERGENT

$
50 Oz. Bottle

2.99
KODAKdpLOR/ft »/ -

OUR PHARMACY DELIVERS
• Courteous, Friendly Service ^ •
• Competitive Prices • Plus 

. FREE CITYW IDE PRESCRIPTION DEUVERY  
BILL HITE - OW NER PH A R M A Q ST  

DICK W ILSON - PH ARM ACIST

Largest Selection

¿faster C a n d y  
In  P a m p a
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Public Reference Librarians 
Are Just Waiting to Be Asked

DEAR ABBY: I rmd with intar- 
w t today that you have a *Mcr«t 
waaMn* — a Ubnrian at the H o l^  
wood Uhran. Iliaiik you for broam- 
InC the euBiieet of | ^ lic  Ubrariea 
flodiDg iafonnatfon for peopk.

Peniapa you could let your read
ers know that anyone, not just 
media calebritiee, can eet virtually 
any informatfon throum their local 
piwUc library. In Caufomia (and 
many other statoe), i f  jrour local 
library cant find a p im  of informa- 
tfon, a pubUahad i t ^  an oU atmg, 
a dafinition, an addraaa or repair 

. .  they have "second-level 
reforsace cwteca” to whidi thay can 
refer the quaation. These second- 
levd caDtera are staffed by profes
sional lefwenoe librarians who will 
go to great lengths to track down 
vdratever is needed,

They use not only the print 
reeouroea of our host library and the 
World Wide Web, but they caU and 
fax oorporatiems and other organisa
tions, e-mail all over the world, 
confer with colleagues in special- 
interest libraries, and appeal for 
assistance on librarians'^ e-mail 
lists — to name only a few of the 
sources. They also research ques
tions in nearby libraries and farm 
out some questions to other centers 
with strengths in certain areas.

Many peopk, unfortunately, do 
not ask for assistance from a librar
ian because they don’t want to 
bother her or him, or because they 
don't think their question is impor
tant enou^ librarians are in this 
line of worir because we etyoy help-

Ablgall 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ing petqde find what they need, and 
we welcome the opportunity to pro
vide information.

Thank you, Abby, for promoting 
library sendees — they encompass 
fer more than just books and videos!

CHRIS QALLERY, 
SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.

DEAR CHRISc Fas pleased to 
prmBMrta library sarvlbas. Our 
libraries house a wealth of 
information — not to mention 
entertainment — for anyone 
with an inquiring IFs all,
there for anyoiw with a thirst 
for knowledge.

• * *

DEAR ABBY: Ibis is in response 
to "John in Santa Monica,''^ who 
agreed to host his 17-year-old 
cousin for a week. I am not very 
close with one of my sisters. How
ever, one day last year, her 14-year- 
old daughter, Lee, called to ask if 
she could spend the spring break 
with me.

I had separated from my hus
band recently and was on an 
extremely modest budget. I didn’t

Horoscope
FRIDAY, APRIL 14. 2000

BY JA C O U EU N E BIGAR

The Stan Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-lfoiitive:
3-Average: 2-So-m ; I-Difficult

AR IES  (Match 21-Aphl 19) 
w *  *  W Easy does it  You can’t change 
anyone or anything right now. Plot your 
course accordingly. Clear your desk; do 
what makes you feel good about your
self. Schedule some exercise somewhere 
along the way. Explore a financial offer. 
Tonight: Run errands on the way home. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  ♦  «  foO  feel in coiitrol and that 
you can make a difference. Relax. Rome 
wasn’t built in a day! With an easier 
pace, your imagination grows. You have 
a lot o f  fim'ideaa. Your personal life 
demands attention, and it is your pleasure 
to give it. Tonight: Help olhen enjoy 
their weekend, too!
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  *  W *  You are coming from a secure 
point o f view. Make calls about property 
and real estate. An investment looks 
good; make sirre it really it. Mellow out 
and don’t feel compelled to make a deci
sion just yet. Don’ t share every insight. 
Tonight: Mosey on home.
C AN C E R  (June 21-July 22)
* * * # *  Reach out for others. Let 
more fun and play into your life. Your 
perspective opens doors, but perhaps not 
immediately. Schedule meetings: get 
together with others. Do not waver from

your goals. Clear out your to-do list 
Tonight; At a favorite spot.
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
itlt-k* Tike stock, with an eye to what 
you want aixl where you are heading. 
Review recem decisions about funds; 
look to creating itKxe potential. Those in 
charge are highly responsive. 
Brainstorm. Be open to new ideas. 
Tonight; Your treat.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sep(. 22)
#  *  w *  w Beam in what you want. Be 
more willing to expand and risk. 
Schedule a workshop; take a clus. 
Continue learning and growing. 
Someone at a distance could play a 
strong role in your life. Make c^ls; 
investigate and research. Tonight: Do 
something different.
L IB R A  (Sept 23-OcL 22)

Don’t let d ie cat out’oT the bag.' 
Keep a secret. Remain mellow, and 
direct. Reaffirm your sense o f  direction. 
Understand your limiu in a public set
ting. Your sense o f humor comes out 
with a partner who, i f  nothing else, is 
optimistic. Tonight: Mysterious is best 
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  w *  *  w Bring others together to net
work or just socialize. Others respect 
your sense o f  humor and waiK to be clos
er to you. You have a specific focus or 
purpose. Let others know where you are 
coming from. Tonight: A  flirtation could 
become more.
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
w w w w Others look to you for advice. 
Take charge, though anything decided 
presemly might have to be confirmed 
later. Oiganize an important project even 
though you might want to wait until 
Monday before delegating. Your ideas

are still formulating. Tonight: In the 
limelight.
C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
w w w w w With detachment, your sense 
o f  humor contes out. Get into the elec
tronic age: Convert as much as you can 
to e-mail or get to know your computer 
even better. Check out fare prices for a 
dreamed-of trip. Anything is possible. 
Tonight; Escape from work ASAP. 
AQ U AR IU S  (Ian. 20-Feb. 18)
*  W w w w Working as a team proves to 
be quite succeuful. You feel unusually 
comfortable with another. A  decision you 
nuke is right on. especially i f  it involves 
a partnership and property. Be direct with 
a loved one, who it relieved by your clar
ity. Tonight; Be cozy.

PIBCBS (fob. 19-M «ch 201)
Olhefe c o n e  toward ycL ^ a , 

frenetic pace. Your way o f  haridling 
another proves to be unusurd. Popularity 
increases. You have rtuny more options 
than you realize. Accept an offer that 
comet your way. The news gets better. 
Tonight; A  force to behold.

BORN TODAY
Actress Julie Cbristie (1940), actor 
Anthony Michael Hall (1968), former 
baseball player Pete Rose (1941)

• •  •

For a persmul consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Mutt be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

IC IO M
7Cmch

11 util«
Wornon’’

12 Pt2rit unit 
13B«-M’s

partnqr 
14R«pp«f- 

tum«d- 
■ctor 

I I O o R »  
caviar 

17 Falla 
behind 

ZOCkxnpaas
n  n 1 ^pOM

23hgMass
bird

24 Skater
Brian

2IBy way of 
27 Suffix wNh

“ i-B fla  **uH iir
ZiOang-

atar%gat
22Fanty

homaa
91 W M M m

Indan
22ScartanY

l o ^
22 Relaxed 
24Brydy 

aariaa
27 Rivera of 

TV
SSbwenlion

pfoiBCOon
42 Not buoy 
44 Flowery 

ahrub

DOWN 
1 Heady 

brew 
tBrown 

ahade 
3 Paul 

Newman 
film

4Meoca
natives

5 Alexan- 
driaV liver

6 Valley
7 Tap
SHonduraa 

neighbor 
9Topcard 

10 Butler 
aervirtg 

10 Fathom 
and foot 

17 Crowbar,

ItvXtneea*
group

M

N
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□

Cl

N

Yeatarday's anawer

ISHonduiaa 
neighbor 

21 Square- 
heeded 
laatenera 

22Tlectfc>r 
Pooh

24 Singer 
MÍdbr

25 Small biN 
20 Made

amende

7r ~ r - A 1 n
II

I I

■■■'L J

33 Bother
35 Ship

36
37 Brown or 

Rice
38 Pindar 

poem
40YUe

4 , g s r
42Sniidgen 

V

"Easy, Marmaduke. The refund is enough...he 
doesn’t hava to bog for forgiveness."

Ths Family Circus

r — f

IT T

h r

4IModanow ^
Knots

T<r

S T U M P E D ?  _____________________

always did her hoo»wort<
NngftiiiitM Mnta, NYC. before she played soccer.’

Pau.. Vm R MSy fedlkR
lA nmMN* m id  A ,
Nm uuTrtf OMt!

i k H o w T P ^

have a lot of money to apand, but we 
didn't need i t  T ^  wedi t ^ t  Lee 
nent with me turned out to be one 
of the beabweeka of my Ms. Lee had 
ao much Am that she returned for a 
wadi last aummer.

In late October, Lee was killed in 
a house fire. I cant cocpieas how for
tunate I foil to have apent those two 
weeks with bar.

Please let John know that he 
should embrace the opfwrtunil^ he 
has bsen ghran; he may never u ve  
itagain.

DAWN IN BLACKSHEAR, OA.
/ DEAR DAWNt Pleaae aeoepC 

my eympethjr for the loee of 
your nieoe. Yea have written a 
powerful letter, and Fm anre 
that otfiar readars beaidaa John 
w ill appreciate the meaeage 
yonVe conveyed eo weQ,

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
"Outraged,” whose stepmother 
wanted to be buried between the 
woman's father and her birth 
mother, reminded me of the story 
about the man who remarried after 
his first wife died. He said vriien he 
died that he wanted to be buried 
betwem the two wives, "but tilt me 
toward TiUie.”

LOUISE IN  LARGO, FLA

Good advise Itor svssyoa s — Isaas to 
ssa lora  — is  in  *Ths A sa a r  la  A ll o f  Us 
sad  H sw  to  D ssl W ith I t *  TV osdsr, saad 
s  hnrii iss i si as, asW addrsssad snvslspa,
p lu s  s k s sk  o r  asoasp  s r d s r  fo r  $S.aS 
($4J0 in  Canada) tos D sar Abbjr, Anpar 
Booklot, P . a  Bos 447, Mount M orris, IL  
S10644M47. (P oetn w  is iashtded.)
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SOFTBALL

PAM PA —  There wiU be a 
etching dinic held at the 
Optimist Chib's girls' softball 
park from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

Tommy Bolden a pitdiing 
coach horn Amarillo, w ill be 
die instructor. The cliiiic is for 
girls' ages 10 and up.

Cost is $15.
To sign up, call Layne 

d ark  at 665-6604.

FOOTBALL

WACO, Texas —  Former 
Robinson and Arena Football 
League star d in t Dolezel is 
h op i^  to make the Chicago 
Bears' roster next season. 
Warner's unbelievable rise 
from the Iowa Bamstomers to 
quarterbacking the St. Louis 
Rams in last year's Super Bowl 
earned 4iim M VP honors. 
Hands-down, it was an easy 
call.

But it also opened the door 
for every arena ball wannabe 
and stow boy in America.

And to a certain extent, it 
made every general manager 
and fdayer personnel m y  in 
the leame start lookiiw for the 
next Kurt Wumer. Ine year 
before, they were locddng for 
the next Doug Flutie a 5-foot-9 
r e fu ^  from the Canadian 
F o o t i^  League.

"What he did, that's one in a 
million," said d in t Dolezel, an 
Arena Foofoall League stand
out in his own right with the 
Houston ThunderBears. "1 
don't know if a quarterback 
will ever be in that situation 
again and do what he did."

Not even when he's alone 
w idi his droughts does Dcdezel 
dare to dream about matdiing 
Warner's made-for-TV perfor
mance. The 1989 Robinson 
H i ^  graduate has a much 
simfrier goal. He just wants to 
nnake the Chicago Bears' roster 
as one of their top three quar
terbacks.

"One diing we made clear 
was that 1 waai't just coming 
in here to dirow a little and 
give them another body in 
camp," said Dolezel, who gave 
up a coaching position in 
Waller; Texas and a guaranteed 
spot with the ThunderBears 
for a shot at the NFL

"They tcdd me 1 would have 
a dumce, and I think they like 
me here. T l ^  feel like mis is 
die type of offense that 1 can do 
well if I'm given a dhance."

That's aU Dolezel wanted 
when he signed a contract 
with the Bean. Six yean ago, 
as a free agent wim the ^  
Qevelarid Browns out of East 
Texas State, he was barely 
given a second look.

"1 was with the Browns for a 
brief moment in their last year; 
and it just wasn't a very good 
situation," he said. 'T was 
thirddng about that when 1

like it the fint time, so what 
makes me think it's roing tobe 
any different.' But ^  coaches 
and staff make you feel so 
relaxed. It wasn't that way in 
Qeveland. The playen were 
all glaring at you, and it was 
all business."

But Dolezel, a former Super 
Centex pidc in foodiall, basket
ball and baseball, f o i ^  new 
life in the Arena Football 
League. After backing up 
Todd Hammel for two years in 
Milwaukee, he has become a 
star die last three seasons with 
the ThunderBears.

Drrfezel ranks nindi on die 
AFL's all-time list with 1^165 
yards p a s ^ g , seventh in 
toudidown passes (234) and 
second in coonpietion percent
age (65.0) arid holds fotu’ of the 
top five single-game passing 
marks.

In the last two seasons alone, 
he has comfdeted 717 o f 1,114 
passes fm: 8,554 yards and 161 
TDs. Widi those kind of num
bers, it's arruudngthft his right 
arm is sdU intact.

" I 'v e  been Messed," said 
Dolezd, vdio turned 30 last 
nnondt 'T ve  never really had 
any serious ir^uries. Just a few 
litlw nidcs. I frel like Tve got a 
lot o f years left in rrw bocty and 
my ndiid's stiU willing, r ll try 
to play as long as I can, or at 
least as long as I'm  not 
embarrassing myself."

J o n e s  W ould  tra d e  d o w n  In d e e p  draft
IR V IN G , Texas (A P ) —  The 

Dallas C ow boys, w h o  hold a 
second-round p ick  in  the 
N F L  draft, w ou ld  consider 
trading it in  the first day o f 
the event.

But o w n er  Jerry Jones 
stopped short o f  saying he 
preferred to d rop  dow n  into 
the third round and acquire 
an additional pick.

"T h e  draft, in m y mind, is 
deep ," Jones to ld  The Dallas 
M orn in g  N e w s  in  today 's  
editions. " I  th ink  • we’ re 
go ing to get a go o d  player, or 
players, w ith  the N o . 2 pick. 
W e w il l  con s ider trad ing 
dow n w ith  that pick. That's a 
v ery  realistic possib ility  in

this d ra ft."
Jones a lso  said that 

Keyshawn Johnson, the fo r
mer N e w  York Jets receiver 
w ho was traded  to Tampa 
Bay for tw o  first-round draft 
picks, was the subject o f con
siderable discussion at the 
C ow b oys ' V a lley  Ranch 
tra in ing com p lex  in the 
Dallas suburb o f Irv ing for 
the past tw o  years.

A lso , Jones knew  that 
Johnson was an option  when 
he acqu ired  rece iver Joey 
G allow ay in  February.

"W e  d id  know  he m ight be 
a va ila b le ," Jones to ld  the 
Fort W orth Star-Telegram. " I  
had v isited  w ith  (form er Jets 
coach) B ill Parcells about a

trade last year. But I had the 
sense that Keyshawn might 
have been ava ilab le" for the 
C ow b oys  this year.

G a llo w a y 's  speed was a 
factor in tne decision, Jones 
said. To rebuild the Cowboys 
in to a Super Bow l contender, 
he said , ge ttin g  G a llow ay 
was a step. And that goal 
w i l l  continue through the 
draft.

W ith  D eion Sanders' im m i
nent departure and in jury 
problem s o f Kevin  Smith and 
K ev in  Mathis, cornerback is 
one o f  Dallas' focuses.

Jones said that he believes 
there 's enough quality in the 
d ra ft to p rovide  a good  p lay
er w ith  his second-round

Pampa 7th grade 
places second at 
Borger track meet
BORGER —  Pampa finished 

second behind Hereford in the 
7th grade division at the Borger 
Middle School Boys IhK k  Meet 
last weekend.

Mark lA ^ am s won three 
events to lead Pampa and team
mate Seth Foster set a new sdiool 
record in the 300 hurdles. 
Williams also claimed another 
first-place medal when he 
anchored the winning 400-meter 
relay team.

Foster also won the 110 hur
dles and teammate Clayton Hall 
won the 1600.

In the 8th grade division, 
Andrew Curtis won two events 
for Pampa, the 100 and 200.

Pampa finished fourth in the 
team standings.

Randy Matson Field w ill be the 
site of the district middle school 
boys meet on Saturday. Field 
events begin at 10 a.m., rollowed 
by the running events at 1 p.m.

Boijger Thick M eet
8th Grade Division
Team totals: 1. Hereford 116; 2. 

Dumas 110; 3. Canyon 101; 4. 
Pampa 91; S.Borger 87; 6. 
Valleyview 82.

Pampa results
Shot put: JeiTod Carruth, third 

place, 36-2.
Discus: Jerrod Carruth, fifth 

place, 108-5 1/4; Michael Shaw, 
sixth place, 104-3 1/4.

H im  jump: Cody LocknaneT 
fourth place, 5-0.

Long jump: Jesse Taranm, fifth 
place, 15-11 1/2; Johnny Moore, 
sixth pl^ce, 15-7.

Triple jump: Mac Smith, sec
ond place, 34-11/2.

2400: Cody Locknane, fourth 
place, 9:04.00.

400 relay: Pampa, first place 
(Mac Smith, Johnny Moore, 
Derek Lewis and Andrew 
Lewis!. 48.17.

llO hurdles: Dannie Meza, fifth 
place, 19.40.

100: Andrew Curtis, first place, 
11.94; Derek Lewis, third place, 
12.18; Jessie Hernandez, fourth 
place, 12.34.

Yankees win hom e opener
NEW YORK (AP) —  The New 

York Yankees returned to Yankee 
Stadium for file first time since 
sweeping the World Series, raised 
their 25m diampionship flag and 
won home opener.

More uplifting than all o f that 
howevet was the sight of M d  
Stottfomyre in uniform and in the 
dugout

Ttno Martinez's two-run triple 
in the seventh inning carried the 
Yankees over the Texas Rangers 8- 
6 Wednesday, one day after fiieir 
pitching coach began treatment 
for cancer.

'It's always great to come back
to Yankee Stadiunt especially 
after winning the Woria Series 
and with Md^back," Paul OTMeill 
said. "We kriew if we hung dose 
we'd make sbmefiiing happen."

The Yankees, 'who Mid the 
Rangers to two rims in sweeping _ 
them out of the playoftiB the past  ̂
two seasons, talUed m file seventh 
inning dter third baseman WQson j 
Ddgado's throwing error put fiie 

I ahead 6-5.
and Bemie Williams, 

whose three-run homer gave the 
Yankees a 4-2 lead in ^  ffiifii, led 
off file seventh wifii singles off 
^ k e  Munoz (Q-1). Martinez then 
hit a long drive to right-center for

pick. But he said he w ou ld  " I 'v e  been doing this long 
also listen to trade offers to enough that you get some 
m ove dow n for acquisition interesting opportunities on 
o f  additional picks. '  draft d ay ,' he said.

Astros turn back Cardinals
HOUSTON (A P ) —  The 

Houston Astros and St. Louis 
Cardinals looked like teams 
heading in different directions.

The Astros are off to their 
worst start in four years, while 
the Cardinals came up one win 
short of the best start in the 108- 
year history of the franchise 
after losing 7-5 Wednesday 
night.

The first-place Cardinals lead 
the league in runs scored and

home runs, and have the 
league's leading hitter in Jim 
Edmonds, while the Astros are 
hitting only .221 and have an 
ERA of 5.29, among the worst 
in the league.

"It was very important for us 
to get one win against these

E ,"  first baseman Jeff 
^ /ell said after the Astros 

salvaged the three-game set. 
"It 's  only April, but you don't 
want to keep digging yourself a 
hole."

Regional qualfiers

400: Johnny Moore, sixth place, 
1H».06.

200: Andrew Curtis, first place, 
25.29; Derek Lewis, second place, 
25.32.

1600 relay: Pampa, sixth place 
(Kit Koop, Garrett Johnston, 
Johnny ^ o ry  and Cody 
Locknane), 4:23.00.

Tfii Grade Division
Team totals: 1. Hereford 165; 2. 

Pampa 158; 3. Dumas 139; 4. 
Canyon 76; 5. Borger 29; 6. 
Westover 25.

Pampa results
Shot put: lyrel Bolin, fifth 

place, 3^2.
Discus: Britten East, third 

place, 95-5 1/2; lyre l BoUn, fifth 
place, 93-8.

High jump: Mark l^filliams, 
first place, sU; Seth Foster, sec
ond place, 5-2.

Long jump: Mark l^filliams, 
first place, 1 ^ ;  Seth Foster, sixth 
place, 14-41/2.

Triple jump: Shea Brown, third 
place, 31-10.

2400: Heath Miller; fifth place, 
9:34.00; Shawn Brown, sixth 
place, 9:38.0.

400 relay: Pampa, first place 
(Seth Foster, Shea Brown, 
Janssen Eilenberger and. Mark 
William^, 50.58.

800: Dustin Langley, third 
place, 2:33.61.

110 hurdles: Seth Foster; first 
place, 18.47; Clayton Hall, third 
place, 19.68.

100: Mark V!filliatns, first place, 
H.%; Janssen Eilenberger, fifth 
place, 13.14.

400: Britten East, sixth place, 
1K16.58.

800 relay: Pampa, third place 
(Clayton Hall, Shea Brown, 
Mateo Campos, Janssen 
Eilenberger) 153.35.

300 hurdles: Seth Foster; first 
place, 47.49 (new school record).

1600: Clayton HalL first place. 
5:40.35; H eaA Miller; sixth place, 
6:04.00.

1600 relay: Pampa, third place 
(Jamie Resendiz, Brittin East, 
Dustin Langley and Shawn 
Brown), 4:34.51.
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The Pampa High tennis team qualified four athletes for the Class 4A regional 
tournament April 24-25 in San Angelo. They are (from left) Emily Curtis, Bryce 
Jordan, Michael Comelison and Emily Waters. They are the District 3-4A doubles 
champions in both boys and girls divisions.

Thomas, Worthy nominated for hall

his third hit of the game —  aU off 
left-handers.

"We know we are going to face 
a lot o f left-handers this year; so 
it's important to do well," 
Martinez said. "Last year, we 
faced fiiem so rarely thiat it was 
hard to get my timing down."

Jeff Nason P-0) pildied two 
scordess innings for the win, and 
Mariano Rivera pitched the ninth 
for his fourth save. Rivera has 
converted his last 26 save oppor
tunities.

The pomp of this year's home 
opener vduch induMd the rais
ing of the rimkees' record 25fii 
W o M  Series flag, was overshad
owed by Slotfiemyre's announce- 
menl Sunday that he has bone 
marrow’ cancer.

By TRU D Y T Y N A N  
Associated Press Writer

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP ) 
—  J f̂lth their open-court sldlls, 
Isiah Thomas and James 
Worthy quickened the pace of 
basketball and the pulse of 
fans. Now, they are both 
Basketball Hall o f Fame nomi
nees.

Worthy, who played for 
North Carolina, joined fellow 
Tar Heels Bobby Jones and Bob 
McAdoo on the list o f 10 nomi
nated players and coaches 
announced Wednesday.

Sidney M oncrief also was 
proposed as a player, while 
Lute Olsen of Arizona, Morgan 
Wootten of DeMatha High 
School and Jim Phelan of 
Mount St. Mary's were nomi
nated as coaches.

Kentucky athletic director 
C.M. Newton and the late 
Junius Kellogg, a wheelchair 
basketball pioneer, were nomi
nated as contributors.

To be elected, a nominee 
needs 18 votes from the 24- 
member Honors Committee. 
The inductees w ill be 
announced next month, with 
enshrinement ceremonies in 
October.

Thomas, who owns the 
Continental Basketball
Association, led Indiana to the 
1981 N C A A  championship and 
the Detroit Pistons to consecu
tive NBA titles in 1989 and 
1990.

In 1996, Thomas, selected to 
the NBA All-Star team in 12 of 
his 13 seasons in the league, 
was honored as one o f the 
NBA's 50 greatest players.

He averaged 19.2 points and 
9.3 assists during his career, 
ranking as Detroit's career 
leader in both categories. He is 
fourth in career assists and 
ninth in steals in the NBA.

Following his retirement as a 
player, Thomas became part 
owner and general manager of 
the Toronto Raptors. Last year, 
he acquired the CBA for $10 
million.

Worthy, now a broadcaster, 
was the quick, powerful, fast- 
break finisher, who led North 
Carolina to the 1982 N C A A  
championship before starring 
with the Los Angeles Lakers.

Also honored as one of the 
top 50 players in NBA history, 
the power forward played on 
three Lakers' championship 
teams (1985, '87 and '88) and 
was chosen to seven NBA All- 
Star teams.

M cAdoo was a three-time 
scoring champion and two-time 
NBA champion with the 
Lakers. He is an assistant coach 
with the Miami Heat.

Jones was a defensive star in 
the ABA and NBA with the 
Denver Nuggets. Now, he is an 
assistant headmaster and bas
ketball coach at the Christian 
School in Charlotte, N.C

Moncrief starred at Arkansas 
and was a two-time NBA 
defensive player of the year 
with the Milwaukee Bucks. He 
is currently a coach at 
Arkansas-Little Rock.

Olsen led Arizona to the 
1997 N C A A  championship, 
and has a 715-240 record in 26 
years at Long Beach City 
College, Long Beach State, 
Iowa and Arizona.

Phelan has an 808-462 record 
in 46 years at Mount St. 
Mary's. He led the 
Mountaineers to the 1962 
Division II N C A A  champi
onship.

Wootten was the most suc
cessful high school coach with 
an 87 percent winning percent
age (1,210-163) in 44 years at 
DeMatha in Washington, D.C.

Newton played on 
Kentucky's 1951 N C AA  cham
pionship team, then coached at 
Transylvania, Alabama and 
Vanderbilt before returning to 
Kentucky as athletic director.

Kellogg, a former Manhattan 
player, helped launch the 
National Wheelchair
Basketball Association after 
being injured in a 1954 auto 
accident. He died in 1998.
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PHS golfers left 3-4A foes In.the rough
The way the Diatrict 3-4A golf season 

started ou t it didn't look like the Pampa 
bow  or girls teams were goin^ to charge 
r i^ t  through the oompetitim m th hardly a 
backwards glance. ■»-

Borger led by three stokes in the boys' 
division and by two in the girls' division 
after two of the five rounds had been 
played.

Tnat's when Pampa made its move and 
the district championship race would end 
in a rout.

The Pampa boys won the district title by 
19 strokes over Botger.

Daniel Heuston, just a sophomore, won 
medalist honors by seven strokes over 
teammate Matt Heasley, a senior.

The Pampa girls hacl even an easier time 
of it, winning by 60 strokes.

Pampa didn'^t have the medalist, but 
Cortnie Allison was second, Maggie Cowan 
third and Stefanie Harwood sixth in the 
individual standini

meat April 24-25 in San Anmlo.
Ute Im p  meet will be at Brentwood, the

said McCullough.
For the Pampa boys, there were some 

doubts about tneir consistency when the 
season first teed off.

'I was concerned about the boys,"

1ÇS.
“We played our last two rounds like we

)Vi
McCullough confessed. 'There were four 
teams (in the district) that were pretty 
equal. We were putting together some 
good individual rounds, but we just 
weren't shooting any solid team scores."

With Heuston anchoring the team, the 
Harvesters starting pulling away from the 
rest of the pack.

"Daniel has been solid all year and he's

girls at Riverside.
. ■*, • • • t  •
Connatulations to Binipa Mnlor*

Russell Robben, who won the ̂ s a  Charge 
award for the third consecutive season.

That award goes annually to the basket
ball player who takes the most chaiges in 
a season. ^

Robben is a rarity in this day and age, a 
three-sport atiilete at the Class 4A level.

The last one at PHS 'was Quincy 
Williams, who played football, basketball 
and baseball in the late 1980s.

Robben plays the same th r^  sports He 
didn't play football his senior'year

• • • • •

should have been playing ail along. Give 
jrger some credit, tnoi ~  . 

well the first two rounds," said Pampa
Borger some credit lough. They played 

Pampa
coach Frank McCullough. "Borger hadn't 
beaten us all year until district."

Second-place Borger finished 181 strokes 
ahead of CaprxKk in the final team stand- 
ings.

Borger's Afton Messenger claimed 
medalist honors with a five-round total of 
419.

Allison, a senior, shot a 79 to lead the 
Lady Harvesters in the final round.

been pretty consistent within the group," 
jlloughMcCullough said. "If the round is in the

low 70s, he'll shoot in the low 70s. If the 
round is in the low 80s, ne'll shoot in the

ay II
''Allison came back and shot a fairly good

II together,"round. She's starting to put it all togetr

low 80s."
Houston's consistency garnered him 

medalist honors with a five-round total of 
387.

Heasley struggled early in the season, but 
he came through with the day’s low score 
of 73 in the final round at Pheasant Trails In 
Dumas.

Heasley finished as .second-place medal
ist with a 394. beating put ^ ig e r 'a  Cole 
Roister and Jeremy West by one^froke.

Pampa's next s top^  the regional touma-

Speaking of basketball, Pampa senior 
Jordanna Young participateci in the 
Golden Spread All-Mar Games last week
end in Amarillo.

Young scored 14 points to help the East 
beat the North 75-71 for the girls' consola
tion championship.

Young is the sister o f Texas Tech basket
ball star Rayford Young, who is looking 
toward the NBA draft.

Competing in the junior varsity division 
at the Am arillo Girls Relays, Sara 
Blankenship of Pampa won first place in 
the shot put with a throw of 30 feet, 1 
inch. •

Beth Platt o f Pampa placed third fn the 
400.

win titles at 
P a m p a  G iris R elays m eet

PAMPA —  Canyon and Borger
at toewere the team champions 

Pampa Girls Middle School Relays 
last weekend.,

Pampa placed second in both 7th
arai 8th grade divisions. 

Kori Dunn tand Tara Jordan won 
two events each for the Pampa 8th 
nsdere.
Dunn won both the 800 and 400 
while Jordan won the 2400 and
1600,

Other first-place ribbons were 
won by Neysha Rogers (long jump) 
aiKl Keisha Childre» (high jump).

In the 7th grade division. Missy 
Brown %von both the 2400 and 1600 
for Pampa.

Other first-place individuals for

(Rogers, Wlnton, Brown and KatKn - 
PassiniX 2:02.71.

200: Nerissa Perry, sixth place, 
2947.

1600: Tara Jordan, first place, 
6ÌÌ62Ì; Anruibel SaMiema, sixth 
place, 6:50.62.

1600 rekw: Pampa, second place 
(Brown, Johnson, Jordan and 
Dunn), 4:47.89.

7th Grade Division 
Team totals: 1. Boiger 177; 2. 

Pampa 152; 3. Hereford 88; 4. 
Canyon 75; 5. Westover 46; 6. 
Dumas 43.

Shot put: Skye Niccum, first 
place, 29.8; Page Dever, third place, 
24.7.

Pampa were Slwe Niccum (shot), 
Wendi Miller (triple jump) and 
Jerka Timmons (100 hufolesX

'The Pampa girls are entered in 
the Valleyview meet on Saturday.

High jump: Jaclyn Spearman, 
third place, 4-6.

Long jump: Wer>di Miller, second 
place, 15-0 1/8; Kendall Stokes, 
third place, 13-11 3/4; Jennie

Bugs hope Johnson is final piece to puzzle
TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) —  Keyshawn 

Johnson won't have to demand 
the ball from his new team.

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
made the two-time Pro Bowl 
selection the highest-paid receiver 
in the NFL on Wednesday, and 
intend to give him plenty of 
oppixtunities to make a differ
ence in their offense.

have to throw the fotitball," 
Johnson said after signing an 
eight-year, $56 million contract to 
compete a trade that sent a pair 
of fifst-round draft picks to the 
New York Jets.

"I think the organization knows 
that. That's why they went out 
and gave up two first-round picks

"I welcome that because in this 
day and age, we all know that you

to try to get somebody they can 
for

$13 million signing bonus and 
immediately became the highest-

Rrofile offensive player in team 
istory. He had two years remain

ing on the six-year contract he 
signed as the first pick in the 19% 
draft, and unsuccessfully sought 
to renegotiate the deal with the 
Jets.

rely on to deliver that for them.' 

Johnson received a club-record

Fearing a holdout next season.ig
New York opted to trade Johnson, 
receiving the 13th and 27th picks

in this weekend's draft. The Jets, 
who have an unprecedented four 
selections in the opening rouiul, 
already owned the 16th and 18th
picks..

"Money was an issue, yes it 
was. But it wasn't the only issue," 
Johnson said o f leaving New  
York. "It never got to the point of 
talking to the Jets. They never 
asked what do you want or what 
could possibly satisfy you."

Pampa Girls Rdays 
8lh Grade Divisimi

Team totals: 1. Canyon 155; 2. 
Pampa 143; 3. Borger 112; 4. 
Valleyview 91; 5. Hereford 48; 6. 
Dumas 44.

Pampa results
Shot Haley Bowen, sixth place, 

25-11. '
Discus: Stacey Johnson, sixth 

place, 72-1.
'IViple jump: Shelby Patton, fifth 

place, 28-2.
Long jump: Neysha Rogers, first 

place, 14-7 1/4; Ashley Winton, 
sixth place, 13-11 3/8.

High jump: Keisha Childress, first 
place, 4-10.

2400: Tara Jordan, first place, 
928.40.

400 relay: Pampa, second place 
(Neysha Rogers, Nerissa Perry, 
Ashley Winton and Abbit Covalt), 
56.13.

800: Kori Dunn, first place, 
2:44.15. "

Risers, sixth place, 134.
'mple jump: Werxii Miller, first 

place, 304; Chera Chavedo, third

100: Newsha Rogers, second 
place, 13.09; Ashley Winton, fifth
place, 14.09.

400: Kori Dunn, first place, 
1:10.50; Nerissa Perry, second place, 
1:1Z58; Tatum Brown, third place, 
1:13.75.

800 relay: Pampa, fourth place

place, 284 1 /2.
2400: Missy Brown, first place, 

9:53.03; Gina Guerrera, fourth place, 
10:33.84.

400 relay: Pampa, fourth place 
(Chera Chavedo, Kay-Kay Grays, 
Jennie Rogers and Wendi Miller), 
58.40..

800: Ruth Ann Schlewitz, second 
place, 2:45.75; Jaclyn Spearman, 
third place, 2:54.01.

100 hurdles: Jerica Timmons, first 
place, 18.18; Kerniall Stokes, sixth 
place, 19.10.

100: Kay-Kay Graves, fourth 
place, 13.71; Ann Murtishaw, sixth 
place, 14.31.

400: Jaclyn Spearman, second 
place, 1:11.34.

800 relay: Pampa, third place 
(Chavedo, Grays, Murtishaw and 
Miller), Z06.14.

300 hurdles: Jerica Timmons, 
sixth place, 1:00.26.

200: Wendi Miller, second place, 
29.12

1600: Missy Brown, first place, 
6:3025; Kara ̂ epard, second place, 
6:35.95; Gina Guerrera, fifth place, 
6:5625.

1600 relay: Pampa, fifth place 
(Schlewitz, Brown, Spearman and 
Diana Resendiz), 4:57.34.

JASEBALL

Scor
By Th* A saocM ad  Praaa 
AHI

National Laagua
At A QIanca

I Tlmaa EDT 
Eaat Olvlalon

Saattle (Meche 0-0) at Datroit (Nomo 1-0), 7:05 p.m.
Texas (hogars 1-1) at N.V. Yankees (Hernandez 1-0), 7:05 p.m 
Only games scheduled

Friday's Gamee
Texas (HeHIng 1-0) at Cleveland (Burba 1-0). 1:05 p.m.

W L PcL GB
Florida 5 4 558 --
Montreal 5 4 556 —

Atlanta 4 4 500 1/2
PhiliKlelphia 4 4 500 1/2
New York 3 6 .3 ^ 2
Central Division

W L Pet. GB
St. Louis 7 2 778 —

MHwaukee 4 4 500 2 1/2
Cindrxiati 4 5 444 3
Houston 4 5 444 3
Chicago 4 6 400 3 1/2
Pittsburgh 3 5 375 3 1/2
West Division

W L Pet. GB
Arizona 6 3 667 —

Los Angeles 4 3 571 1
San Diego 5 4 556 1
Colorado 4 5 444 2
San Frarx^isco 3 5 375 2 1/2

Tueaday's Gamaa

Oakland (Appier 1-1) at Boston (Rose 0-1). 6:05 p.m.
Anaheim (MM 1-1) at CMoago White Box (Sirotka 1-1). 7:05 p m.

_ ,A p r il4
Shreveport 3, Lake Charles 0

Wadnaaday, AprM B
Shreveport 5. Lake Charlaa 0, Shreveport wins sarlaa 3-0 

Thursday, A ^  •
Central Texas 6, Arkansas 2

Thiapa Bay (Rupa 0-1) at Detroit (Nitkowski 0-2). 7.05 p.m.
Seattle (Mmer 1-1) at Toronto (Wells 1-0). 7:05 p.m 
Kansas City<Witaaick 0-2) at N Y. Yankees (Clemens 0-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Maduro 0-0) at Minnesota (Milton t-0). 8:05 p.m.

A(^7
Central Texas 0, Arkansas 1, C eh t^Taxas  wins sarlaa 3-1 
--------SamWIhala

(Baal-of-7 )
Friday, April 14

Shreveport at Central Texas
Saturday, April IB 

Shreveport at Central Texas
TUaadey, April IB 

Central Texas at Shreveport
Friday, AprH 21 

Central Texas at Shreveport
Saharday, April 22

Shreveport at Central Texas, If nacaasary 
Ttiaaday, April 2B

Central Texas at Shreveport, It necessary
Wadnaaday, April 26

Shreveport at Central Texas, if nacaasary

Loe Angelas 6. San Francisco 5 
St. Louis 10, Houston 6 
Montreal 7. Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati to. Colorado 3 
San Diego 3. Arizona 2, 13 innings 
Only games scheduled

Wadnaeday's Games
Chicago Cubs 11. Atlanta 4
Colorado 7. Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia 8. N Y Mats 5
Pittsburgh 6. Montreal 4 ,
Florida t1. Milwaukee 4 
Houston 7. St. Louis 4 
San Diego 4. Arizona 2
Los Angeles 3. San Francisco 2. 5 1/2 innings, suap., rain 
Thursday's Gamee
Atlanta (Maddux 2-0) at Chicago Cubs (Taftani 0-t). 2:20 p.m. 
Arizona (Anderson 0>-0) at San Diego (Hitchcock 0 4 ), 5:05 p.m. 
N Y. Mets (Reed 1-0) at Philadelphia (WoH 1-0). 7:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Powell 0-1) at Pittsburgh (Ritchie 0-0). 7:05 p.m. 
Florida (Penny 1-0) at Milwaukee (Bere 1-0). 7:05 p.m.

T O D A Y 'S  M A JO R  LE A G U E  LE A D E R S  
By The Associated Presa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING—Edmonds. St. Louis, 536: Vidro, Montreal. 450. 
VQuerraro. Montreal. .452: Reese. Cincinnati. 433: Hidalgo. 
Houston. .423. LCastillo. Florida. 400: Gutierrez. Chicago. .4(X). 
RUNS—Vidro. Montreal. 12: Edmonds. St. Louis. 12: Bergeron, 
Montreal, It :  Bumitz. Milwaukee. 11, LCastillo. Florida, 10: Lansing, 
Colorado. 10: Hidalgo. Houston, 9, Vina, St Louis. 9: AMartin. San 
Diego, 9: SFinley, Arizona. 9.
RBt—GrHfey Jr, Cincinnati, 14: VGuerrero, Montreal. 12: Andrews, 
Chicago, 12, Galarraga, Atlanta. 11: Lowell. Florida. 10: Hidalgo. 
Houston. 10: Tatis. St Louis. 10: LStevens. Montreal. 10: LHarris. 
Arizona, 10.
HITS—Vidro, Montreal. 17, Vina. St. Louis. 16, Edmonds. St. Louis. 
15: VGuerrero. Montreal. 14: EWYoung. Chicago. 14: SFinley. 
Arizona. 14: Larkin. CirKinnati. 14
DOUBLES—Cirillo. Colorado. 6, Larkin. Cincinnati. 5: Vidro. 
Montreal. 4. Matheny. St Louis. 4, Edmonds, St. Louis. 4, RBWhIte.. 
Montreal. 4. EWYoung. Chicago. 4: LGonzalez. Arizorta, 4. 
TRIPLES—Vina, St Louis. 4: Cedeno. Houston. 2: Goodwin. 
Colorado. 2: Grissom. Milwaukee. 2. Sheffield. Los Angeles. 2, 28 
are tied with 1.
HOME RUNS—Andrews. Chicago. 5: Burnitz. Milvtaukee, 5: Drew. 
St. Louis. 4. Hidalgo. Houston, 4. VGuerrero. Montreal. 4. Rolen. 
Philadelphia. 4: Edmonds. St Louis. 4, Galarraga. Atlanta. 4 
STOLEN BASES —LCastillo. Florida, 4: Owens. San Diego, 4: 
Furcal, Atlanta. 3. Vidro. Montreal. 3, Reese, Cincinnati. 3, 14 are 
tied with 2.
PITCHING (2 D ecis ions)-13 are tied with 1.000 
STRIKEOUTS—RDJohnson, Arizona. 23: Farnsworth, Chicago, 15: 
Benson. Pittsburgh, 15: Nathan. San Francisco. 14: Dempster, 
Florida. 14: Ankiel. St. Louis, 12. Lieber, Chicago. 12, KBrown. Los 
Angeles. 12.
SAVES—Gomes. Philadelphia. 4, Alfonseca. Florida. 3: BWagner. 
Houston. 3: 9 are tied with 2

St. Louis at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.
Thasiday, April IB 

Philadelphia at Buffalo. 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Florida. 7:30 p m.
Dallas at Edmonton, 9 p.m.

Wadnaaday, April 19 
Toronto at Ottawa, 7 p.m.
PMabuigh at Washingion, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Los Angeles, 10 p.m.

in Jose, 10:30 p.m

W eetem  Braekal 
Fkat Rotmd 
(Baal-of-3)

Ttieaday, Marah 29
Lubbock 6, Odessa 2 
Corpus Christ! 6. El Paso 1

Thuraday, March 20
Lubbock 4. Odessa 2, Lubbock wins series 2*0 
El Paso 5. Corpus ChrisU 2

Friday, March 91
Corpus Christi 4, El Paso 0. Corpus ChrMi wins series 2-1

St. Louis at S an .
Ckiiorado at Phoenix. 10:30 p.m.

Thunriay, April 20
Buffalo at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m., if necessary 
New Jersey at Florida, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 21
Pittsburgh at Washington. 7 p.m., if necessary 
San Joes at St. Louis. 7 p.m., if necessary 
Los Angeles at Detroit, 7 p.m. if necessary 
Edmonton at Dallas. 9 p.m., if necessary 
Phoenix at Colorado, 9:30 p.m., if necessary 

Saturday. AprH 22 
Florida at New Jersey. 1 p.m., if necessary 
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m., it necessary 
Colorado at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m., H necessary 

Stmday, AprH 22 
New Jersey at Florida, 3 p.m.. H necessary 
Detroit at Los Angeles, 3 p.m., ifnecessary 
Dallas at Edmonton, 7 p.m., if necessary 
Philadelphia at Buffalo. TBA, If necessary
Washlniilon at Pittsburgh, TBA, if necessary 
St. Louis at San Jose, TBA, if necessary

Se cond Rotind 
(Beal-of-6) 

Saturday, April 1
Corpus Christi 7. New Mexico 6, OT 
Austin 4. Lubbock 3

Mondiw, April 2
' Mexico 6, Corpus Christi t 'hieaday, AprH <

Monday, AprH 24
Toronto at Ottawa, 7 p.m., if necessary

«  Tuesday, April 2B
Buffalo at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.. If necessary 
Pittsburgh at Washington, 7 p.m.. if necessary 
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m.. If necessary 
Los Angeles at Detroit, 7 p.m, if necessary 
Florida at New Jersey, 7 p.m., if necessary 
San Jose at St. Louis, 9 p.m., U necessary 
Edmonton at Dallas. 9 p.m., if necessary 
Phoenix at Colorado. 10 p.m.. If necessary

Los Angeles at San Francisco, comp of susp game, 8:05 p m. 
Louis (Kl ...................... - - - - -St. Louis (Kile 2-0) at Colorado (Karl 0-0). 9:05 p.m.

Los Angeles (Perez 0-1) at San Francisco (Gardner 1-0). 10:35 p m 
Only games scheduled 
Friday's Gamas
Florida (A.Hernandez 1-1) at Chicago Cubs (Lorraine 1-0). 3:20 p.m. 
Cincinnati (BeH 0-0) at Los Angeles (Hershiser 0-0). 4:10 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavine 1-0) at Milwaukee (Woodard 0-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Hermanson 0-1) at Philadelphia (Brock 0-1), 7:05 p.m.
N Y. Mets (Letter 1-0) at Pittsburgh (Schmidt 0-2), 7:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Ankiel tO ) at Colorado (Astacio 0-2). 9:05 p.m.
Houston (Reynolds t-0) at San Diego (Boehringer 0-1). 10:05 p.m. 
/krizona (Johnson 2-0) at San Francisco (L.Hemandez 0-2). 10:35 
p.m.

American Langue 
At A Glance

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING—Thomas. Chicago. 500: CEverett. Boston. 480: Segui. 
Texas. 462: Erstad. Anaheim. .457. Randa. Kansas City. .450: 
Flaherty. Tampa Bay. 429: IRodriguez. Texas. 423.
RUNS—Justice. Cleveland. 11: WCIark. Baltimore. 11: CGuzman. 
Minnesota. 10: Durham. Chibago. 10: Rarxla. Kansas City. 10:

Austin 4, Lubbock 2
Thursday, AprH 8

New Mexico 5, Ckirpus Christi 3
Friday, April 7

New Mexico 4, Corpus ChrisH 3, New Mexico wins seriss 3-1 
Lubbock 3. Austin 1

Saturday, April 8
Lubbock 3. Austin 2, OT

Monday, April 10
Austin 2. Lubbock 1, Austin wins seriss 3-2

PRO BASKETBALL
Natiortal Basketball Association 

At A  QIanca
By The Aaaoc latad Press

AN Times EDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlanllc Division

Thome. Cleveland. 10: GVaughn. Tampa Brw. 10.
RBI—CijohnSon. Baltimore. 14, JGGiambi. Oakland. 13: Fryman,
Cleveland. 13: Vizquel. Cleveland. 13, CNLee, Chicago. 11, Lawton, 

uthaMinnesota. 11: Durham. Chicago. 11 
HITS—Randa. Kansas City. 18: Thomas. Chicago. 18: Erstad. 
Anaheim. t6. Konerko. Chicago. 15: JJones, Minnesota. 14: CNLee. 
Chicago. 14; Dye. Kansas CNy. 14, MJSweeney. Kansas City, 14 
DOUBLES—Ouinn. Kansas City. 5: Konerko, Chicago, 5: Dye.

By The Associated Prass 
AH Tlmaa EDT 
East Divisien

W L Pet. GB
BaWmore 5 3 625 —

New York 4 3 571 1/2
Boston 4 4 500 1
Toronto 4 6 400 2
Tampa Bay 2 
Central Olvlaion 

W

7 222 3 1/2

L Pet. GB
Clavaland 7 2 778 —

Kansas CHy 7 3 700 1/2
Chtcago 6 3 667 1
Minnesoia 3 7 300 4 1/2
DelroH ‘ 2 6 250 4 1/2
West Division 

W L Pet. GB
Seattle 5 3 625 —

Anahakn 5 4 .556 1/2
Texas 4 4 500 L,
Oakland 3 6 .333 2 1/2

Tuesday's Gam
Texas at N.Y Yankees, ppd.. weather.^ 

Oetrott 5. Seattle 2

Kansas City, 5: Vizquel, Cleveland. 5: Canseco. Tampa Bay, 5: 10 
Iwith4

Austin at New Mexico 

Austin at New Mexico 

New Mexico at Austin 

New Mexico at Austin

SamMInals

« ♦ -o f-7)
, April 14

Saturday, April 16 

Wednesday, AprH 19 

Friday, April 21

are tied
TRIPLES—CGuzman. Minnesota, 2. TMartinez. New York. 2: 
Polonia. Detroit. 2: 17 are tied with 1.
HOME RUNS—TBatista, Toronto. 5: MJSweeney. Kansas City. 5: 
Dye. Kansas City. 4: JGGiambi. Oakland. 4: Durham. Chicago. 4: 
CJohnson, Baltimore, 4, CEverett. Boston. 4, GVSughn. Tampa Bay. 
4.
STOLEN BASES-Dsshields. Baltimore. 6: AKennady. Anaheim. 4. 
FaUas, Kansas City, 8: Mclemore. Seattle. 3: 7 are Had with 2. 
PITCHINQ (2 Oacisions)-Schoenawals. Anaheim. 2-0.1.000. 3.00; 
JSVWght, Clavaland. 2-0. 1.000, 1.29: JSantiago. Kansas City. 2-0. 
1.000. .00; Coion, Cleveland, 2-0, 1.0(X}, 1 64: Midwin. Chicaigo, 2- 
0. 1.000, 2.02; PMartinez. Boston. 2-0. 1.000. .63; Nelson. New 
York. 2-0. 1.000. .00.
STRIKEOUTS—PMartinaz, Boston. 23: Colon, Cleveland. 15: 
OHamandaz, New York, 13: Nomo. Detroit. 13: Nitkowski. Detroit.

Saturday, AprH 22
New Mexico at Austin, If necessary

Monday, April 24 
Austin at New Mexico, M nsesasary

Wadnaadav. AarN 28
Austin at New Mexico. M nscssaary

(Baal o«-7)
Eastern semifinal winner vs. Western samifinal winnsr

NaUonal Hoelwy LsagtiB 
Day-By-Oay Ptayolt Otanos 
By The AeiBBlaled Press

12; CFInlay, Cleveland. 12; 5 are tied with 11 
SAVES-M R

^m S T  ROUND 
(BeatiB>-T)

JRlvara. New Ybrk, 4; Sasaki. Seattle. 2; Karsay. 
Clevaland. 2; TBJonas. Detroit. 2; to are tied with 1.

112

Boston 18. Minnesota 4 
Chicago WhHa Sox 13. Tampa Bay S
Kansas City 7. BaWmore 5. 12 innings 

md 5. OrClavsiand 5. Oakland 1 
Anahakn 5, Toronto 4

Wadnaeday's Gamaa
N.Y. Yankees 8. Texas 6 
Clavaiand 5. Oakland 0 
Boaion 7, Mtnoe sotS 3 

Seattle 4. Detroit 0
Chicago WhHa Sox 7. Tbmpa Bay 1 ^
Kansas CHy 7, Baltimore 6 ,

Toronto 8, ArMhaim 2
Thursday's Oatnaa

Chicago WhHa Sox (Eldrad 0-0) at Thmpa Bay (Tracheal 1-1), 
12:16 p.m.

HOCKEY
W PH LPlayolla  

At A  Glance
By The Aaaoelalad Praaa 

Baslam Braekal
First Round 
(Baat-ol-S)

TUaaday, March 28 
Tupelo 5. Lake Charles 4, 20T (
Arkansas 5 Monroe 4. OT

Thuratloy, March 90 
Lake Charlas 6, Tupelo 5 
Arkanaas 2, Monroe 0. Arkansas wins ashes 2-0 

FrMay, Marc h 21
Lake Charlaa 5, Túpalo 3, Lake Charlas wine sartas 2-1

Dallas 2, Edmonton 1, DaHae leads sartas 1-0 
Toronto 2, Ottawa 0. Tárenlo leads sartas 1-0 
8t. Louis 8, San Joes 9. 81. Louis leads sariaa 1-0 

Thursday, April 12 
Buffalo at PhHadalphia, 7 pm .
PWaburgh at Washingion. 7:80 p.m.
Florida at New Jersey, 7:80 p.m.
Los Angelas at Datrott. 7:80 p.m.
Edmonton at Dallos, 9 p.m.
Phoenix at Colorado, 10 p.m.

«. m dOR April 14 
Buffalo at PhNadalpMa, 7 p.m.

- , April 16

w L Pet GB
x-Miami 50 28 .641 —
x-New York 49 29 .628 1
x-PhHadalphia 46 32 .590 4
Ortaixlo 39 39 .500 11
Boston 32 46 .410 18
New Jersey 31 48 .392 10 1/2
Washington 
Central DM alon

28 50 .359 22

y kidlsna 62 28 .887 —
x-Chartotta 45 33 .577 7
x-Toronto 43 35 .551 0
Detroit 41 37 .526 11
Mtiwauksa 39 39 .500 13
Clavaland 30 48 .365 22
Attanta 26 52 .333 26
CtHollgo 17 
W W E R N  CONPERENCE

60 .221 34 1/2

n m a ^ _ — f i l i  i

W L Pet GB
x-Utah 53 25 .679 —
x-8an/tnionio 50 28 .641 3
x-Mbmaaott 48 30 .615 5
Dallas 36 41 466 16 1/2
Houston 32 46 .410 21
Danvar 31 47 .307 22
Vancouver 21 57 260 32
PacNIc Olvieten

y - L A  Lakara 86 12 .821 —
x-PorHand 56 22 .718 g
x-PhoanIx SI 27 654 14
X Bacramanto 43 34 558 21 1/2
x-Bsattls 43 35 .561 22
GoldanBtala 19 50 .244 46
L A. CNppars 14

x-cHnohad playall berth 
yeNnohad dMakm 

TVaadayV Gamaa

64

/■

.179 51

Washingion at PHtsbaiuh. 2 pm.
San Josa M BL LouM. 2p.m.
PhoanU at Colorado, 2  pm

.2

Chicago 100, New Jaraay 93 
San Antonio 90, Sacramanio 92, OT 

DaHae 92. Portland 8 i 
Houston 103. Danvar 93 
QoMan State 100, Vancouver 97 
Phoenix 98, L A  CHppars 88

Los Angalaa M DatroH. 2 pm. 
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m.

118

BaWmore (Mussina 0-1) at Kansas CNy (Suppen 1-0), 2:05 p.m 
kHrmaaota (Radke 0-2) at Boaion (Schourak 0-1), 8 66  p.m.

Second Round 
(Baal-of-8) 

Satairday, AprH 1 
Central Texas 6, Arkansas 3

Surtday, April 2 
Arkaoea* 7. Canttal Texas 6 
Shravsport 3, Lake Charlas 2

DaHas m Edmonton, 7 p.m.
PhHadalphia at BuHalo. 7 J0 p.m.
Florida at New Jersey, 7S0 pm .

M i HÍ H »  April 17 
Washington at PRtobuigli, 7 p.m.
Tororao M Ottawa, 7 p.m.
Colorado M Phoanix, 10 p.m. 
DattoH M LosAngslaa. 10 p.m.

PhHadalphia 83. Washingion 84 
Boaion 96. Orlando 9 i 

Chsriotts 119, Atlanta 87 
Datrott 90. Miami 73 

MHwauhaa 101, Clavaland 100 
New York 01. New Jaraay 89. OT 
IncHana 77, Tbronlo 72 

Utah 102, L A  cuppers 93 
Ssattls 110, Mtonaaota 63 
Phoanix 122. Vancouvar 116, OT
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' T H IP A M P ^ IW S  — TtNiraday. April I t .  >000 —  f1

Report: Police officers accused of beating, sexually torturing ¡boy investigated five years ago
DESOTCX ItocM (AP) —- Hvc years before two 

polke offioB* fo this Dalles tubuib were ch an ^  in a 
nqrfiew's abuae, they were invesúnled by dmd wd- 
Care auttiorities who checked on m  boy but could 
not substantiate the earlier complaint records show.

Lt. i^^Uiam Honaer Ransom and Sgt lu^th 
Coricran Ransom remained in EBis County Jail today 
in lieu of SIOOXXX) bonds ead\ on charges of beating 
and sexually assaulting die 13-yeai>olcrne(dtew who 
was in their care.

The bo 
also was

oy and his 16-yearold sister, who says she 
physically aUued, had been placed widi the

femner officer of the year and her husband after years 
of abuse by their parents, aboordUng to court aocu- 
ments.

In die 1995 investigation. Child lYotecdve Services 
offiom  investigated a report diat the boy had a black 
eye.

. The boy's sister "said during thb investigation, 
she and (me boy) both had covered for their mom, 
and no^iing ever came of the investigation," Chiisti 

eworker, wrote m a Feb. 4 affi- 
unty.

George Milner III, the

Campbell, a CPS caseworker, wrote 
davit filed in Ellis Couni

denied current accusations that the couple abiued County grand jury and arrested on Tiiesday. 
the boy, also questioned 'the earlier investigation The latest investigation was pronpted tre a 
which he calleci "conupletaly unfounded." The Q %  teacher who said the boy haid a blacK eye, docufloents 
had dropped the inquiry for lade of evidence. show.

"The chanses are fiJse," Milner told The Dallas Later examination and questioning revealed bcuis-
lues* es on the boy's buttocks and a four4nchprc4>e insert

ed into his body. The device was removed at a 
Waxahadue hosfntaL officials said.

The device hM been given to the Ransoms by a 
doctor to help the nepnw  overcome incontinenoe 
that stemmea from earlier sexual abuse by his bio
logical hither, the boy's sister told authorities.

Morning News in today's editions. "And the qi 
tion is, what motivated the girl to state what she 
did. The boy is almost retarded. 1 don't know if he 
ha^any recognition of what happened."

nave ea<The who each workedpolice officers,
for the ueSoto Police Department for about 20

Ransoms' attorney who years, were indicted last week by an Ellis

nan.

first
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Beverly Taylor
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G RAND VIEW - 
HOPKINS ISD 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

(A V IS O  DE ELECCION) 
To the Regisiefcd Voters 
o f  Orandview-Hopkin*, 
Texas:
(A  lot votantes retittrados 
del Orandview-Hopkins 
Texas:)
Notice it hereby given 
that the pollinj; places list
ed below w ill be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m. on May 6, 2000, for 
voting in a School Board 
Election, to elect 3 hill 
term positions. 
(Notinquese, por las m -  
sente, que las casillas elec
torales sitados ab a jo 'te  
abridm desde las 7L99 
a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 
6 de Mayo de 2000 para 
votar en la Elección para 
electo tres liento termino.) 
L tX A T IO N S  OF 
PO LLINO  PLACES 
(D IR EC C IO N (E S) DE 
LAS  C A SILLAS  ELEC
TO RALES )
G randview -H i^ ins Ad
ministration OfTice, on 
Hwy. 293, Groom, Tx. 
79039
Early voting by personal 
appearance will be con
ducted each weekday at 
(La votación en adelanta
da en persona se llevara a 
cabo de lunes a viernes 
en.)
H W Y. 293, en la officina. 
Groom, Texas 79039 
between the hours o f  8:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. begin
ning on Aprif 19, 2(KX) 
and ending on May 2, 
2000.
(entre las 8:(K) de la maña
na y las 4:00 de la tarde 
empeundo el 19 de Abril, 
2000 7 terminando el 2 de 
Mayo. 2000.)
Additional early voting 
will be held at the same 
locatiom as follows:
(la votación en adelantada 
ademas se llevara a cabo 
en el mismo sitio tal man
era:)
April 19, 2000, 8 a.m.-4 
p.m.
Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be mailed to: 
(Las solicitudes para bole- 
uws que se votaran en au
sencia por correo deberán 
enviarse a:)
Soloman Kepley

lions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 66S-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR  Kidwell Con- 
siniclion. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, c^iinelt, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

A L L  types 
additions,

home repair
remodeling.

Crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270,Iv. m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling' 
all types o f  home repairs. 
25 yean local experience. 
Jerry R e a ^  669-31)43

14e Carpet Serv.

NU -W A Y Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cosL..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

ed S6.35 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3U2 Ext. 5200

' NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

¿ N A S  needed f o m i  
shift at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. Great 
pay & benefits. Call Andi 
Lopez, 5.37-3194 or apply 
in person at Spur 293 o ff 
Hwy. 60.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A  CDL, 2 yra. exp., good 
driving rec., o ff  weekends 
& holidays. Bonuses & 
major m ^ica l pd. Gone 
Trucking 800-435-3836

DRIVERS NEEDED: QUEEN size sofa/ sleeper,
Barry Smith Transport^ j  end u-
now hiring experienced full/queen bed

Homemade sausMes. 
Ground Beef 99e lb. Clint 
A Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 
665-2825

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

TOP o f  Texas Vac A Sew 
Repair, parts A  sales o f 
vacuums A  sewing mach. 
407 W. Foster 665-0930

Big Screen T v  for sale 
T w e  on small payments 
Good credit required 
1-800-.398-.3970

PRICE, Load Your Box 
Huge Selection! Fum., ai 
pli. Moving next wcel 
A ll must go! 608 N. Som
erville. lUin or Shine. 8 
a.m. til "all gotte". Sat. 
15th only.

io T

k.

wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

G IG A N TIC  Sale 
Naida, Fri. A  Sat, 8 a.m.-? 
Coffee table, waterbed, re
el iner, exercise equip., 
nice clothes, toys, com
forters, lots o f  mise.

HUGE gar. sale 1611 
Charles Fri. 8:00-6:00 
p.m. Sat. 8:00- 12:00, 
turn., appi., some antiq.

G ARAG E sale: 1225 E. 
FratKis. Fii.-Sat. 8-7

C LE AR AN C E  G raTs 
Dec. Ctr., all pnt., sundn 
A  shop items, ndw. 323 S. 
Starkweather.

BEAU TIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. A ll utilities inclixled 
available. 3 &  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 

:n Mo-Fr 8:30-5:.30, Sa 
Su 1-4.

Open I 
10-4, :

CO RPO RATE Units. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682. 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments

70 Musical

Over the Road truck driv
ers. Pulling reefer, flatbed 
A  livestock trailers. Clean 
COL a must. Pay is good, 
benefits are good A trucks 
contribute to your pride. 
A ll trucks are non-smok- 

14h Gen. Serv. ing. W e need team drivers 
A single drivers. Contact 

COX Fence Company. Dunn @  580-468-
Repair old fence or build 5400 or at home @  806- 
new. Free estimates. Call 273-7432.

frame
board,
8738

w/ brass head 
669-1.327 or 665-

69 Mise.

ADVER'nSING Materi
al to be placed in the

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f  rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

DUPLEX dc Venia Por 
$12.000 Cash o Financia
do Por el Dueño, 713 Lo
cust, Pampa, Tx. 79065. 
214-926-8575. 972-686- 
0797.

elusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba., dbl. gar., Irg. 
slor. barn, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 665-4842.

N i c T 4  bdr.. 2 ba"“brick. 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665-4842.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. * 
$150 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
66.3-7522 or 88.3-2461.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gar, 
w/d hookups, HUD ac
cepted, $.3()0 lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 665-7618

3“bd7..̂ ba.
801 Christy 
$450 mo,
662-9520, 665 4270

Build Your 
Own Business

Are you k w k liig  for:
Financial Sacurlly

*Uniim iicU income pM cm ul * 
Three y c ir  compenuiKMi and 
m in in g  program with monthly 
business devdopm em  allowaiwc 
*Esicnsivc benefits pnekage.

IndepeMkncc
*Buikl a business for youncif. 
not by youncit. *Sct your own 
schedule when csublishcd.

Job SnUafaclIon 
*Hclp people and business by 
proifiding solutions to fmaiiiial 
ses'uriiy needs.

W e’ re looking for sclfmoiivaicd 
indivkluah with or without sales 
espchcfice in the Pampa in the 
Pampa area.

Call (H060 352-.l4ltO or send 
resume to: Gram Thompson. 

AMWTKkU B Isd S ie 2. 
A m ^ llo .  T s . 7VI09

Pampa N ^ t  M UST be 77 LIvestTEquIp. 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day. $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV. cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t close? Call 
Childers Brnthers StUaliz- 
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
Tx.

CONCRETE Work-all 
types large & small. Free 
estimates. Ron ’ s Con
struction, 669-2624 Iv.ip.

I4n Painting_______

PA IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior.Minor re
pairs. Free estimates. Bob 
Corson 665-0033.

50 yrs. 
sandblai

exp. We paint, 
iblasl, drywsll, tex

ture, commi., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Ph>3ving/Yard

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul erode 
oil. Must have p gppd 
driving record A  at least 2 
yrs. exp. on tractor trailer 
rigs; CD L req. Tanker and 
H A Z M A T ' endorsements 
will be required. Must be 
able to pass a DOT physi
cal A  drug screen. Local 
hauls and exc. benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an application 
call 1-800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2571.

SALES clerk needed. D A 
C Greenhouse. 733 N. Ho- 
bwt. (806)659-5171.

EXPERIENCED 
cook-dishwasher, 
in person. Black 
Restaurant. 1100 E. 
eric.

COM PETITIVE? 8 peo- 
ple needed immediately in 
our set up & display de
partment. Must be able to

Prep
^pply
Gold
Fred-

C H IM N E Y Fite can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

IN J E R N p  XtCESS^ ■ 
The leiriing Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAM PA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAM PA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

STORM shelters. 20 years 
experience. Concret work- 
remodeling A additions. 
Backhoe work. 665-5377 
or 669-1983.

8 ft. Canterbury Pool Ta
ble w/access. New maroon 
felt cover. $849. obo. Call 
665-2537 leave message.

SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or %  Unfurn. Apts, 
commercial. W e have 5 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For

(Name o f  e S y  Voting TC Lawn Service-rototil- start work immediately. I f  69a Garage Sales
Clerk)
(Nombre del Secretario de 
la Votación En Adelanu- 
da)
Route I , Box 27 
(Address) (Dirección) 
Groom, Tx. 79039 
(C ity) (cuidad) (Zip Code) 
(Zona Posul) 
Recommended but not re
quired

mail must be received no 
later than the close o f 
business on April 28,2000 
(Las solicitudes para bole
tas que se votaran en au- 
serKia por correo deberán 
recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el)
April 28, 2(X)0 
(aate) (fecha)
Issued this die I Ith day o f 
April, 2000
(fcmitada este dia 11 de 
Abril, 2000.)

Solomon Kepley 
[O ffice

ling, flowerbeds, 
etc. Reasonable. 665- 
1102.

TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 665-36/2.

14s Plumbing/Heat

pplicatioiu for ballots by M c T s T a u w ^ h M ^  
■ — w. Foster, 665-7115. Fau

cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
in|. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems insiallea. 665-71 IS.

Carry Baker 
Fhimbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

Presidine 
(Firma del Oficial que 

Preside) 
April 11,2000 

F-38 Apr. 13, 2000

3 Personal

B E AU nC O N TR O L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoven. Lyim Allison 
l304OirisUne, 669-3848

icer 14t Radte/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prfcwy. 665-0504.

S Spedai Notices 2 I Help Wanted

ADVER'nSING M ateri
al la  be placed la  tka 
Paaipa News, M U ST be 
placed throagh (he Raan 
pa News O lllce Only.

10 Lost/Found

FOUND male Cocker 
Spaniel,l900 M. Grape, no 
collar, recent haircut, very 
old. 665-A404,665-5745.

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loens 
669-6095_________________

14 Bus. Serv.

C R P Reaovetions-Disc- 
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rues. Mike 
O ’HBC, 806479-8310 or 
806-925-641S.

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNiaAN 

Larpe convenience store 
chain with stores in West 
T exu  is seeking a mainte

qualified: $2,000 mo full 
time, $1,000 mo part time, 
flexible schedule, no ex
perience needed because 
o f complete training pro
gram. Call .354-6716.

M CLEAN Care O m er is 
hiring: LVN , beautician - 
part time. 605 W. 7th, 
McLean. 779-2469.

SALES Clerk- Cashier- 30 
hour work week. Must be 
honest, dependable and 
provide good work refer
ences. Apply in person at 
Heard Jones Health Mart. 
114 N. Cuylcr or send re
sume to P.O. Box 436, 
Pampa, Tx., 79066.

O ILFIELD Office Clerk- 
p/t with possibility o f f/t. 
Must have computer expe
rience. Send resume to 
Box 95, c/o Pampa News, 
Pd  Bo x  2198, Pampa, Tx.

AS S IS TAN T  SALES- 
M ANAGER, Saber Man- 
agemem, LLC o f Pampa is 
lookinp for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9 a.m.-5 p.m._____________

SO Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669.3291

Ho u s t o n  l u m b e r
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

3 family garage sale April 
14. 9-5. 1207 Alcock,

ESTATE SALE 
Sat. April 15, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. Sun. April 16, 9 a.m. 
-noon. Furniture, clothes, 
tools, household items and 
lots o f  misc. No Early 
Birds Please. 1112 N. 
Sunk weather.

BIG Garage Sale: 2206 
Dogwood, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8- 
12. CoHectable junk, fish
ing items, knives, bunk 
beds and lots more.

Uifo. Thomas Angus. Rey- 
don. Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royae Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
aniiiuls, supplies. Beef 
‘ N ’ More dog A  cat food.

AB O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul- 
ver, 665-5959____________

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

FREE to good home, 5- 
year-old female pug. 669- 
6307.

A L L  ftee: Female, bl. Lab 
I yr. old. Female Huskey 
I yr. old, Male Yellow  
Lab I yr. old. 665-4184

95 Furn. Apts.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

NICE clean .3-2-2, 919 
Cinderella, central h/a, 
fresh ifew paint inside. 
Call aft. 5 p.m. 669-6121.

.3 and 4 bdr. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds. Realtor 806-665- 
4180.

.3 bdr., I ba., $400 mo.. 
$200 dep. Avail. May 1st. 
665-2627.________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acrev 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. « 5  0079, 665-
2450.

OWNER will carry 2 bd. 
I bt, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backya^. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.

OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wynne, .3 bedroom, 
unaitached garage. Cali 
669-6615.

OnMlii
M ors POW ER to  you;

. V • Xil to 1?»' V IsUlIf* ‘ ( ( ‘ f-OS

669-0007

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED  Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

TRAILO R  house. 14X76, 
Champion Woodlake, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
plush carpet. Kitchen has 
bay window, china cabiiKl 
A  bar. M 21 Perry St. or 
call 669-2.307.

D IRT CHEAP!
4br., 2.5 ba.. 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on 
5 lots! (100' X 170' total) 
needs work. Located al the 
corner o f  Me Beetle A  
Water St. in Miami, I'm 
ASKING  for $9900 (just 
make an offer). EASY FI
N A N C IN G  A V A IL A 
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
©1-800-757-9201 x7.S82 
M-F.

T R A ILE R  House to be 
moved. Very good buy!!! 
Call 669-.3481.

117 Grass/Pasture

I300N. Hobart 669-0433 
Make your next car a 

Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'On 'nte Spot
821 W. Wilks

Spot Financing" 
Vilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-
STOW ERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-OMs-Cadillac 

805 N . Hobart 665-1665

121 Trucks

CAPRO CK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. A ll 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

102 Bus. Rent,
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

C LE AN  I bedroom, stove, 
rei _

672, 665-5900
efrigerator, all bills paid. 

6 6 9 ^ 7 2 , -----------

G A R A G E

SALE
APRIL

14TH A 15TH 
CORNER OF 
BALLARD A 
KINGSMILL 
(southsidc of 

Tom Rose 
Bldg.)

SPONSORED
BY

THE
YOUTH OF 
CENTRAL 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

FREE $ FREE S FREE 
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a tour! 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAK E VIE W  APTS.
(2 M. north o f  WalMait)

G W ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr., gas, heat 
A  water incl., .3-6 mo.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $250 mo. Jannie Lewis. 669-1221._________

103 Homes For Sale

T w ill Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665 .3560, 66.3-1442 
669-0007

VERY Nice 4 bdr.', 2 ba.. 
dbl. gar., brick with hard
wood floors, near PHS, 
$74,900. 665-4842.

114 Recre. Veh.

10 1/2 ft. R.D. camper, re
frig. air, heater, water- 
pump, mono, toilet, jacks. 
669-9879,669-2971

lease. 800 N. 
1875.

Nelson, 665-

A ll real esute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiU' 
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertisin| for real estate 
which is ui violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availafate on an equal op- 
portunit;) basis.

LRG. I bdr., appli..Frce 
Rent Special, $250 mo. + 
elec., $100 dep. 13.34 N. 
Coffee, 663-7522, 88.3 
2461.

97 Furn. Houses

3 bdr., 1 1/2 ba., $.300 mo 
2 bdr., I ba., $275 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-119.3

98 Unhim. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch o f 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

Doug Boyd M otor Com pany

nance tech for Mores in the P^-
Pamp. area, Must have *  ^ 7  Miscellaneous m k I

mobile 66.3-1277 furniture.erngera- 
UM be

Must have 
experience in lefri 
tion, heatfng/air 
able to handle mainte
nance problems' in a time- 
Iv and efficient maimer. 
W e offer a CompMiy vehi
cle, hnlth/tiemal/life in
surance. 401-K and com
petitive wages. Please fax 
resume and salary require
ments to:

AJItup's Convenience 
StOFC

806-273-3727 
or mail lo:

Allsup’ s Convenience
9V0W1

lIS lM o n  Avc.
Borger, Tx. 79007 

-  BOE

1994 Mitsubishi 
Montsro 8R

4 0 M I. 4-WO. D M  M im  a 8<m > 
Tim. Orar L W M  ML. Sun Non. 

ruW L o M U  W p 01T M  U m

M2,90(T

1993 Isuzu Rodeo 
L8

4 Doof, Y 4 . A « » . .  ¥¥tm 4 m m .
B8ÌB9 IMIflBr. Lm M .  MMn

1992 Isuzu 
Rodeo

a-Ooai. i  Spoon 
atm  wn iMO ooonoi. Picon- 

toSoOFoP. Onv

:oo

CERTIFIED WELDERS
HU lUrnalloiMl Corporaiioii in Pampa hm 

ImmtdiMc opentags Ibr Certilhd WcMtn. AUNly lo 
rand prims a musL GR-3 wsM MM rtqnlrtd. 1>mi 
ysers «pelenea required. Good beneSla and pey.

IN TE R N A TIO N AL  

IR I imcruutloiml Corporallau 
Hummi Rmourcct Department 
Hwy. M, S MBcs WcM o f Pailpa 

Pampa, IbnaTMSS 
iM 4 < »J7 0 l - 

■OUAtoppoarwiTY p w l o y r r

•10,900“ »5,995
On The  Spot j Buy Here 

Financing ' Pay Here
1994 Chevy 8-10 

Blazer
«  DOM.« M > .4 31.

va. AuM.. atrnmtt. o a r  0« . 
FiaoLoaSM

»7,995®®

1987 Nissan 
Psthflndef SE

BW WOWpoo, Oeir. Leáe. C

•5!995®®

Doug Boyd Motor Company
821 W. Wilks • Pampa 

669-6062

1994 Ford Explorer 
XLT

4-OoOf. 4WD.
HuMSi CkssW 

QrayCWhMwMi

»9,850®®

APPRO XIM ATELY 1250 
acre grauland/paslurc 
land near Shamrock, 
Texas, with 15 stock 
wells. Some deer and 
quail. House also availa
ble for hunting club, locat
ed o ff  old Carbon Black 
Road. Sealed bids must be 
received by April 17, 2000 
lo West 'Texas Gas. 211 
North Colorado, Midland. 
Texas 79701. or fax 915- 
682-4024, Attention Tom 
Davenport. Call 915-68.3- 
1844 for information. A ll 
bids subject to rejection, 
withdrawal or prior sale. 
Closing by May 1, 2000 
preferred.

1996 G M C 4 A . 4x4,51k 
miles. Green, $17,950.

1996 GM C Ext. Cab. 34k 
miles, Autumnwood,

$17,950.
1996 GMC

Yukon,4dr.69k miles, L/T 
IVhile, $21,500.

1997 Blazer 2dr, 4x4, 28k 
miles, $17,950.

1997 Chevy Suburban, 
44k miles. Brown,

$25,250.
1998 O ievy  Tahoe 4x4, 
L/T Black. 38k miles,

$26,500.
1999 Chevy Suburban 

4x4,8k miles. Red
co n  S/Y1

1999 Chevy Blazer 4x4, 
16k miles. Red, $20,900. 
1999 d ie v y  Astro Van.

21 k miles. Pewter, 
$17,950.

1999 Pontiac Transport, 
2.3k miles. Blue $20,500.
1999 GMC Ext. Cab 4x4 

LS. Wh/Cold,
32K miles, 
$24,900

2000 Chevy Ext, Cab L/S 
Pewter, lOK mi.

$2.3,950.
874-.3527 ext. .39

FOR sale '62 Chevy pick
up. Runs, needs work. 
$600.669-7158.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster. 
665-8444^

2 bdr., cent. heal. Bargain 
$12,500, owner carry @  
$200 mo., small down. 
665-4842.

3 bdr., I ba.
O.W.F.
Avail. May 1st 
665-2627

.3 bdr., an. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.

3 bdr., dbl. gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heat, basement. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

.3/l.75/2Brick,New HA A 
New Fence. Fireplace 
$52,500 - 9.38 Cinderella 
665-3.379 leave message.

4 br., 2 ba„ 2 car gar, 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665 
.394.3.

4/1.75/1 approx. 1600 
sq.ft, new paint inside A  
out, cent, h/a $52,000. 
1947 N. Nelson. 665 1590

Jim Davidsm, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-186.3, 669 0007 
www.jimd21 .com

H O i ^  FROM $5000 “  
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. Fro cur
rent listings call I 800- 
311-5048 CXI. .3345.

*2,227
REWARD

The Texas Department o f Criminal Justice (TDCJ) is 
seeking Correctional Officers to staff prisons state
wide. I f  you qualify and are selected, you will be 
rewarded with a starting salary o f $1,577 per month, 
progressing to $2,227 after just 20 months. Most 
importantly, TDCJ offers job stability and the oppor
tunity for advancement. As a state employee, you 
will also receive a generous benefit package, includ
ing life, health and dental insurance, holidays, vaca
tion, sick leave and a retirement program. To apply, 
you must be eligible for employment in the U.S., be 
at least 18 years old and have graduated from a state- 
accredited high school or have a state-issued GED, 
males 18 to 25 must be registered with the Selective 
Service. Applicants must not have a conviction for a 
felony, drug or domestic violence offense, not have a 
Class A or B misdemeanor conviction within the 
past 5 years, have pending criminal charges or be on 
probation. If selected, you will attend a four-week 
Training academy in Huntsville, Beeville, 
Gatesville, Palestine or Houston before assuming 
duties at one o f the more than 100 prisons around 
the Stale. Part-time positions are available at select
ed TDCJ units statewide. I f  you are interested in 
joining the TDCJ team, complete and mail in the 
form at the bottom o f this notice, call Toll Free (877) 
967-5489 or access the TDCJ employment page al 
www.tdcj.slate.lx.us - We will send you an applica
tion and a dale for screening.

NAME;.

ADDRESS:.

C IT Y / S T A T E / Z IP ;.
(412)

Mail To: '
Human Resources Headquarters 

TDCJ Recruiting 

.3009 H ighway .30 West 

Hunisvilic, T X  77340

Preferred Screening l-ixalioo : 

(C ire lc  One)
Huntsville Bccvilic l.ubbiK'k 

Palestine Am arillo  Abilene 

W iehila Falls

http://www.jimd21
http://www.tdcj.slate.lx.us
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H o u ^  approve heating oil 
r^ e fv e fò r N o ith ^ s t
■jrJIM ABRAMS 
Associated Press Wiitei

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Nprtheast would 
be able to ovate a 2 million banvl home heabng oil 
ivserve to help it avoid shaip upswings in prices 
under energy legislation tnat has cleared the 
House.

The measure, which passed 416-8 Wednesday, 
also gives the government a way to keep small* 
scale oil drillers economically afloat during periods 
when oil prices drop too low to make production 
viable.

The two provisions were part o f a laiger bill that 
a*news the presidmt's authority, during an energy 
crisis. Id wittKlraw oil from the S ^ teg ic  Petroleum 
Ri'serve, a 600 million barrel stockpile in Texas and 
l,ouisiana set aside by law (or emergencies.

The Senate has acted to restore that authority, 
which expired when the Htnise fa-led to act by 
March 31. The bill now goes back to the Senate for 
final approval.

Some members o f Congress earlier this year 
urged President Clinton to tap the reserve to 
anmter production cutbacks by the Organization 
of the Prtnrieum Exprrrting Countries mat earlier 
in the year sent oil prices soaring in this country. 
OPEC has sirKV irKTvased production arrd adminis
tration officials have said they have no intention of 
using the emergerury oil to manipnilate prices.

The reserve was established in after the 
Arab oil embaigt> to counter oil supply interrup
tions, but has been used only once, by President 
Bush during the 1991 Persian Gulf War.

1 he HiHise als«> a ir H 'r x le d  the legislation to give 
the* erK’rgy secretary the discretitm to purchase oil 
at SI 5 a barrel from small-scale stripper wells when 
world oil prices drtrp below that level. Oil in the 
Strategic Pi*tn>leom Reserve must now be pur

chased from foreign sources, and the average coat 
of oil in the reserve today is $27 a barrel.

Rep. )oe Barton, R-Texas, chairman o f the House 
Commerce energy subcommittee, said that if the 
provision had been in effect two years ago, when 
low prices %vere driving many small drillers out of 
business, the nation today might have up to 1 mil
lion barrek a day mote in production.

Rep. Edward Markey, D-Mass., who led efforts 
to create the Northeast reserve, said it would "g ive 
the president the flexibility that he needs to release 
the mating oil from the reserve in the event ive 
have a repetition o f the type of severe price spikes 
or severe weather situations that tve saw last win
ter."

Rep. Bernard Sanders, an independent from 
Vermont who also pushed for the reserve, called it 
"a major step forward in our efforts to make sure 
that people are not forced to suffer through large 
swings in heating oil prices during the winter."

Another New England Democrat, Rep. Robert 
Weygand o f Rhode Islarul, said home heating oil in 
his state jumped from 99 cents to $2.05 a gallon in 
a matter o f weeks last winter.

Home heating oil inventory in the Northeast 
went from 4 million barrels in 1991 to 17 million 
barrels last year and then hack to 4.5 million barrels 
this year, Weygand said.

Eight Republicans voted against the bill —  John 
Duncan of Tennessee, John Hostettler of Indiana, 
Ron Paul of Texas, Ed Royce of California, Mark 
Sanford of South Carolina, James Sensenbrenner of 
Wisconsin and Pat Toomey and Joseph Pitts of 
Pennsylvania.

The bill number is H.R. 2884.
On the Net:
Sanders on heating oil issue: 

http: / / beriiie.house.gov / legislation / heat / ifKlex.asp

Elderly couple’s bodies found; 6-year-old grandson missing
DALLAS (AP) — Police investi

gating the slayings of an eWeriy 
oxjpk’ in their home are also kxik- 
ing hxiay fora great-grandson who 
was in their ea.e and a female 
boarder

Corinthian Ransom, 6, ivmairx.'d 
missing. Police believed his great- 
grandparents — 77-year-old 
ManucH "Dusty" GilkTis and 73- 
year-old Nellie laykrr —  wtie the 
victims ot a mbberv.

Police found arxither great
grandchild a few hixjrs later But

the 3-year-old's bmlhei; Corinthian 
James Ransom, had not been to 
schixil Tuesday and Wednesday.

The name of the second boy was 
unavailabkv

Police said they found signs of a 
struggle at the honw when t o  bod
ies were discovered Wednesday 
evening. Neighbors said the oxjpk» 
kept a large sum of mcxiey in the 
htxjse.

Marzuq Abdul Jaami, the broth
er of the elderiy woman, told The 
Dallas Morning New's in Uxlay's

editions that his sister and brother- 
in-law often took strar^ers in who 
needed a place to stay.

"They got a gtxxl heart Some of 
the people they tried to help 
weren't worth it," he said. "They 
always kept money to help people. 
Whoever pulled tteo ff kriewtnem 
well."

Investigators told the newspa
per they are now lookup for a 
female boarder who lived with the 
axjpile. The boarder was described 
to police as being in her 4fts.

Pride of Pampa Band

XT.

■ t if

(S pacM  pftolo)

Members of Pampa High School Pride of Pampa Band competed in UIL Solo and 
Ensemble contests held recently at West Texas A&M University. Fifty-two stu
dents received First Division awards. Above: Soloists earning First Divisibn 
awards included Jonathan Fleming and John Schlewitz on tuba.

a n c o
Reg. •64*®

Your Choice Reg. *59̂

$ 9 749
216 N . C u y le r • P a m p a , Te x a s  • 665-5691

i i ‘

Albertson's
Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns

Cook's
Shank Portion 

Ham

l’ri( (‘s n icctivr: April 1 1 \  13. LMIOO. 
(i(M»(i .it Our ipatinsj \»i<irillo \  himp.i Mbcrtsoii.s 

Storr loi.itions. limit Riijtit.s Krsrr\(*(l.
■1r. l i t


